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Fresh •
Blows ripple German Target

STUTTGART, BEI LIN,
LEIPZIG BATTERED

Alouette, Tiger and Snowy Owl Units
Make Debut in Week's Raid:

Leipzig Costliest

ATTACK ON CAPITAL BREAKS I6DAY LULL

THEY'VE BEEN '' WORKIN' " ON THE .RAILROAD MOSQUITO PAIR
TMG WO ME's
AT HOME B3ASE

BREAKING a 16-day, lull in the Battle of Germany,
Bomber Command took the offensive again this week,

launching massive blows against Berlin, Leipzig and
Stuttgart.

Canada's Bomber Group, strengthened by three new
Halifax squadrons, all of which had converted from
Wellingtons after fighting through the summer as a
powerful element of Gen. Doolittle's North African
Strategic Air Force, figured prominently.
The Snowy Owl squadron, led personally by W/C Dan

McIntosh, D.F.C; Regina, and the Tiger squadron, com
manded by W/C J. D. Blane, North Sydney, N.S., made
their debut Tuesday night when Bomber Group mounted
its heaviest attack of_the war against the German capital.

W/C Baxter Richer's French-Canadian Alouette squad
ron, which had also converted to new-mark Halifaxes, held
the spotlight early Sunday morning when another potent
force went to Leipzig, and 18 RCAF bombers failedto
return.
All three units were out again Sunday night .for the

second time in less than 24 hours to smash Stuttgart in

rs«sass« .] ovc s [BEAUFIGHTER PILOT WINS A±,##,pa.,sg,gBorlin - scored their ]ill, the second
Canada.'s L\i)n Bison :Moose ·• and well concentrated, so that II . target appeared. Kipp gnvc him
a±, 'EE, »Ele -re. e.es.gs D.S.O. FOR DARING 'TACTICS EE±, #? EE%;ii@nicer»rid irid 'Goose s@Ga'jln_spigot_ tutek_clouds wo erv stms._a van- 'o's' 'o lJ) [$,";",,",EE;g";&,'to fhimcs iimost
rons also took part in tho F/O W. B Jardine, Kitchener. ifat0 us

Tuesday attack. W/' jjj[Ont., pilot whose Lancaster we couver Mosquito pilot, and "It was a beautiful sir:ht."
Swetmin, D.F.C., Kapuskasing,[n the last wave, _reported that his navlrator, ·Jim Junior [sld Huletsky. "At each j
Ont. icd tue_ rinderird ii.[when they turned awy, tro, snarptes, ot Toronto, were Draws Off Att :ki M, [)9 En;«B] /ts ti&id so roarisz_iires were
casters and W/C Dave Jacobs,/Berlin there was nothlnx to stooging a'on; on intruder .aCKIng Ie. tai lIng 'lirghting up the whole arena as
of Toronto, the Gose. The Blue.]worry about in the way ot ope business one _night_when they (Comrade to Get way [thourh It were dayllr:ht, and it
nose Squadron was.making Its[sition. Two huge columns of made out the silhouette of /was nice to get thit i3ti trip in
tJrst_sortie under the comrnnd[smoke billowed up from the hat looked like nunother before gomg on leave,"
of W/C Chris Bartlett, D.Fe,'burning capital and he could n + a d b TI
Fort Qu'Appclle, SaBlt., who sec lhe glow of reflected flres l\ oss e, a 1enu -au n ovc A D.S.O. awarded to F/0 Sidney• S. Shulemson, Monlrcnl, le success brou~hl their

t h di d hi the them. /score to three destroyed and onealso completed u tour in the/{or a unure mies on 1e way heads up the l!st of decorations to RCAF airmen announced /damaged since joining the In-
Middle Eis before returning to]"}?}; cnr di ho n , To make certain of its ihils week in the London Ga:cttc. There re 11 in all, including/truders. 'S

' thls theatre. her natans wno tew In identity iims called on the the U.S. AIr Medal to F/L Eldon B. EIIIott, Sutherland, Sask.,
RCAF air crew who took ofT Urn raid •were: F/O J. W. Puitc, 1~ T "1•1 :\J , f\ 0 ,.011B Id t O l ~- .: ey, • ne. r ., und the Conspicuous Gallantry Medal (Plving) to W/O R. J ..from an RAF bomber station/rear-runner rep@Fa,"":i a Mosquito? " Meel, Vancouver.. '

pictured Berlin's defence P/O G. S. Milne, pilot, E Imon-
cracking beneath the extra- ton; F/L F R. Shedd pilot, For n instant there was Shlemson, who flies with the Buffalo Beaufiphter Squadron,
ordinary weight of the raid. /Toronto; P/O W. N. McInnls. silence. Then came the reply was cited for saving a fellow pilot from attack by an Me.109.
" For us it was just a long;/bomb-aimer, Trall, B.C; and mn broad Yorkshire: " Ee, ba He was almost shot down himself in the ensuing action, but

cold stooge," said P/O S._David-F/L L. T Raynsford, navigator goom, I m y'know!" returned safely to base.
Son' Or Clover Bar, neut' Edmon- Timmins, Ont. Tl1 , gu n 'nt tool I ft f I tt I··THat,' said <ims, 'was e eny .gene I place at er a successful at .ack on an
ton, who took in the showl Leipzig rood enough for me." enemy convoy off the coast of Norway. Shulemson was lead-from the rear turret of a Lun- • B ' r ?
caster. F/O R. T. Martins. Again early Sunday mornin'[Hg the formation home when the Messerschmitt appeared.
Winnipeg, bomb - aimer in /Bomber Group's heavy fleets Informed of the attack over the R/T he peeled off Imme-
another Lanc., was less non-'were out, this time to Leipzig. dlately and came to his comrade's rescue, The German
cha!ant. "it was the most in-/The shatterinr attack marked GO]MG S[EDY machine, faster and more maneuverable than Shulemson's
tense at 1 nave gen In 1c/the return to operations_ ot the! Beau., tore into him and after the first burst the Montreal[,,' ,"?""",g,_,de Elgguiere,
trips," 'said he. "There were]tamed French-Canadian _Atoyettel pilot was unble to train hts guns on the enemy arain. [is ,,,:; ,"}{p%.C,and
plenty of fighters on the out- /Squadron, which, like the 'Tier' > ldge, pilot
llklrli.J opei::atlng In conjunction and Snowy Owl oullll.s, hn:i con- "By sldlful and dnrlnAIALBAC-ORE HITS Verdun, Que., went Into th'with two zones of flares which/verted to heavy bombers since tactics," says the citation, "he [shattered building, found iii
lit up our path_on the wnay In/returning _fromi North Africa.1 {drew ay the uttucker, .thus] 'RAE man buried up to hls
un1 out. Our pathfinder mnrlors/Four of the Group's squadron [enabling his comrade_to fly clear.+ {shoulders, uncovered him and
sis vs irs8 is saw«@. ca«« or in«.t» Ass,gut,e ca.er. [][[] \j\][RP'HIDIams i.i@ Er#, i

ways and the German tighter's. [] ]l 'was then taken to hospital
bullets stitched a pattern Huge blocks of m: s'

ease.gee.± sr" gFF BOULOGE ES. Sy±ghis cockpit had been just seconds toy pl t n Iely to
»store., iveniiuaii; he reciisd ,~!"?" "},} moment mads tue
the safety of a rain cloud and icue :rtcky. But the Cann-
breathed easily for the trst time,, /dlans came out unhurt,
Not_ror long, however. gcause/Fe Breaks Out on Enemy ,--
the German turned up uain nnd I
chased him throurh four com- Vessel After Bomb
tlet turns before Shulemson. S-{]
'lipped out and broke away, th!s tries
time for ood.

THIRTEENTH TRIP

The last time St. Jack Marsh, Calgary, and F/S George Arnott, EIK Point, Aita., visited
the Fogin marshalling yards they were in Wimpy bombers., This time they're here to
see wht happens when a blockbuster kisses a railway yard. Behind them is a de luxe

Italian railway coach-1)11 model
• (Oz!ta! RCAF Photograph.)

ACANADIAN intruder team
tlyin its 13th operational trip

in treacherous weather, blasted
the familiar hoodoo Friday night
when F/L Bob KIpp, Kam100pa,
B.C., shot down two Me.41os
returning from the night's raid
on Englund.
Both Kipp and hls observer,

F/O P. Huletky, Montreal, were
ofllclally on leave when the
engagement was fought near
Juvincourt, in Northern France.
Stooging along in dirty weather
with their Mosquito icing
badly, the two came upon their
flrst victim approaching its
home fleld.
'It nosed up into the air'
aid K!pp, "as though the pilot
had pulled bnck on the stick and
then went straipht down and
burst into flames with a terriflc
explosion that actually shook
us."

AIRCREW PAIR HAUL
RAF LAD TO SAFETY

Caught under tlllng masonry
In a wrecked building some
where In Italy an RAF nirman
was extricated and carried to
safety by two Canadian air
crew.

TAF'S BROWN JOBS ARE
TWO.WAY AMBASSADORS
Army Gen. Merchants Established

All Mobile Airfields.
on

Canadian Crew Destroys
London Raiders
Over France

-

Every mobile irfeld has its sell the Army to the AIr Force,
Brown Job made up of equal and vice versa.
parts of feld soldler, Commando, Typical of the Brown Jobs re
amateur psycholopzlst nd sales.+two young captains, recently
+ ·led into lh,/posted to n airfeld In Scotland
man packet int one H'+here RCAF thter pilots, newly'
battle-dress. [arrived from Canada, are com-
Brown Jobs speak with two/pfeting thelr operational train

voices, for the Army and the Air Ing. 'They are Arthur W. Wood
Force. Their fob Ia to forge a houe, Montreal, of the 17th
link between the foot soldier on Duke of York's Royal Canadian
the ground and the sky fighter n/Hussars, and Jack Price,
the Ir. and us ten. merchant4'Toronto, of the Governor-

e. 'General's Foot Guards.
they're hard to beat. Capt. Woohouse explained hls
Pilots In Tactical AIr Force/task thls way: " When the pilots

know they can rely on the Brown take off we tell them whnt the u'
Jobs. They're ready to brief a target is oln to be, what it
uqundron for a job of round 1ooks like, nnd where It I; also
strafing, identify enemy tnnks, or/how to identify tanks, and reco
udvise on what sector of the nse the army on the ground.
front the home-town regiment Is/Every scrap of Informntlon they
tipzhtin. bring back Is a help to us.
Hefore n Air LAalson Of!leer!' '' Incidentally," he went on,

that's the oftlclal name) is/pointing to a group of pilots at
selected by the Air Branch of dlsperal hut across the duck
Army Headquartesr, he must/walk, " when the boys In the]
hnYL' hnd a yenr'a experience In front llne!t 11cc lhcne lnd.1 rimo11h-,
the field, be fully trained I Com-Ing up enemy defences rIr;ht
mnndo tacllc11, ond JJO.JJS o. courne nhcnd of them, and crnwl over!
of specialised training, After that,the rubble, they'II learn that
he ls clssifled G3 AIr)--junior\Army Cooperation is synony
stuff ollcer, and stands ready to'mous with morale."

LAST-MINUTE NEWS
For u successful attack on a

tays on Job {German destroyer off Boulogne,
W/O Meel, navipator mn un which scored at least one

RAF heavy bomber, Is cited for/direct hit, seriously damng
gallantry when, though deg-ring the warship and putting
peratcly wounded and suffering her out of ction, F/O D. 'Thom
intensely fter nun nttack on son, Fort Assintboine, Alt, of an
Berlin last month, he refused RCAF Albacore squadron, has
to leave his post. "A!thour;h been awarded n immediate
deprived of practically all ms DFC,
nviyzntlonal equipment, ne The enemy vessel was ap
plotted the route home with/parently caught napping is
grout skill, says the Gaztte. /Thomson, striking at night, dived
Immediate D.F.Cs went to,from 2,000 to 1,000 feet before

S/L, C. W. Smith, Windsor, Ont-trelensing hls bombs. At lest
and F/L Sven R. W. Line, Port/one of his bombs struck the after
/Arthur, Ont.. both of the Goose deck, nd three hit the water
Squadron. Ialne, u veteran off4ton the tarboard bow. Im-
10 trips to Ber!in, Is cited for!mediately ufter the detonation u
determinatlon and skill in press-fjjre broke out on the destrooIn; home un attucl: on Bruns- us 'r.
wick though hla Luneuster toot Only after the attack hd
flro over the target. Smith jg/ended, and Thomson turned

F/O Tony Morbito, •D.1.M., felted a "a most et!lclent tti+{'harply to sen did flak come up
Creston, B.., and hls Air [commander, whose lender{if,/tom the destroyer und her com-
Sea Itesce Walrus have /has been most inspiring." pan/on vessel.
been going steady for two Immediate D.Ff.s went to} The tlnk w comin; up hot,
years now. Once he fished 'F/S oss H. Irwin, South hfve./and we_couldn't climb up to hve
three Germans out of the Ont., fHisht en;leer; F/S Alex. look. he sald later. That
drink. 'Are we going to [nder CHibbery, pllot, Ln Pralrf,bl stuff on the destroyers wus
be shot! ' thev chorussed. 'Ont.: mld-upper runner Sgt /coming after us for at lest three

T, +e 4qj «xy."j T. E. Ouulle, Beverley_ Snsl.·/miles.
hen 'ony +ald o, they {and I'/ John Any;us, 'Toronto, Thomson, whoe observer ls
became quite effusive and Irenr-runner, " 'p/O A. H. Bartlett, sfontreal,
w11rtfPtl lo 11hnlcr h:111rls DurlnJ:" lost month'u nltark 011 hud mudo four m1cceFsful litrll,esl

continuously. [Brunswick F/S Anus drove off/on enemy shipping the previous
(OT:44! ICAP Ph!ozapt.j (Contncd on page G, col, 1) imonth, g

THREE DESTROYED

Thanks to the keen eyes
of British troops of the
Fifth Army, threo enemy
aireraft listed recently s
damaged by the ICAI
ity of Windsor pittire

Squadron, have been altered
to the destroyed category.

ine pits took on $5
FW.s nd Me.s, claimed
ive damaged.. /L, Albert
Houle, D.F., Massey, Ont.,
claimed two damaged, und
the others fell to T/I HI.
Everard, Timmins, Ont.,
F/O Garth Ierricks,
D.FM. 'Toronto, und O
Harry Johnson, Otta.
The squadron score over
the Anzlo beachhend now
totals nine destroyed, two
probables and seven
maged.

...
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EDITORIAL

Following is a rport to the Hos0 of Commons by
Maj. The Hon. C. G. Power, Minister of National Defence
for Air, following the recent confcrenccs bctween rcpre
sentatives of the Canadian and United Kingdom Govcrn-
mets, - •
Since this report decals with changes in B.C.A.T.P. and

the status of RCAF personnel serving with the RAF, wc
bclicve it will be of interest to many Canadian airmen.
" Representatives of the Canadian and United Kingdom

Governments have been discussing mutters of common interest
to the HCAF and the HAF in thielr overseas relations, nd in
connection with the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan.

The United Kingdom was represented by Captain the Rt. Hon.
Harold H. Balfour, Under-Secretary of State for AIr, nd Air
Marshal Sir Peter Drummond. Canada wus represented by
myself, AIr Marsh&} Hobert Leckle nd Stam oncers.
"Members of the RCAF re not only serving In Britain nd ,

elsewhere in Canadinn squadrons, but, also in their thousands re
attached temporarily to the IAE nquadrons, detachments, units
and formations widely dispersed throughout the world.
It lg inevitable that innumerable question arise concerning

the welfare careers and conditions of service of these Canadians
attached to another force, and for the time being serving under
commanders other thnn Canadians. The RCAFwhich recruited
and trained them Is responsible nt all times to the people of
Cannada for their welfare and future prospects.
" Such matters s length of service with RAF commissions,

promotions, operational und non-operational tours, and leave to
Canada, vitally concern not only these boys, but also their
parents, dependents und friends In Cunndn.
"prom time to time adjustments must be made, and the

Department of Nation] Defence for Air either directly, or
through the Canadian Air OIIcer Commanding-in-Chief Overses,
In conjunction with the United Kingdom AIr Ministry, discusses
and formulates the general policles which are to be followed
by both forces In dealing with these important and sometimes
dittleult problems.

The basic Agreements made between the two Governments
in 139 and 1942 have been modltled and amended where neces
sary, and certain understandings hve been reached which confer
on us a larger measure of responsibility for our own personnel.
"The policies laid down In the Agreement of June, 1942, have

not been mnterilly altered, but there has been claritlcation on
some points as well s modiflcation of administrative proce
dure. The amendments to the Agreements of June, 1942, re
tbled herewith.

Demobilisation and Pre-Demobilisation Training.
"Lon nd tough fighting lies ahead before the war Is won,

but we must be ready with plans for demobilisation, repatriation,
nd rehabilitation well in advance. Our problems in this con
nection ure greatly accentuated because by far the largest num
bers of our ircrews ure nerving with the RAF in distant und
varied theatres of war. It must be und is a mutter of primary
concern to the Government to ensure that these men are not
placed in an unfavourable position by reason of their service
In the HAF or in any way handicapped s compared with men
in the other Canadian services, or with their Air Force comrades
t home. All our men must be given the same opportunities with
repard to priorities in demobilisation, repatriutlon and rehnbillta
tion, and whilst demobilisation procedure and related questions
must fundamentally be the problem of each country to be dealt
with in the llht of the interests of its own economy and it
own nationals, it is essential that our plans be closely correlated
with those of the United Kingdom in order to ive these benefits
and advantages to our perspnnel when their service broad is
no longer required. To this end it hns been greed tat a joint
committee of Air Force representatives of both countries will be
established with headquarters in London to discuss these
problems, to exchange views, and to advise thelr Ministers. It
has !ready been arced that arrangements which hnve been
made either by the United Kingdom or Canad for pre-demobill
tion, education and vocational training, shall be nvailble to the
nationals of both countries on reciprocal basis.

- Transfer of Canadian ationals from RAF to RCAF.
" Finally a matter which, though not connected with the.Air

Training Plan or its graduates, but which is of considerable
interest to Canadians was lso considered that of the transfer
from tbe RAF of certain Canadian nationals who had Joined
th:at Service prior to and during the early stages of the wur. In
this connection it has been greed with the United Kingdom
representatives that such otlcers and men my apply for transfer
to the RCAF. Certain Canadian-born women not normally dom1-
clled in the United Kingdom, who joined the Women's Auxiliary
AIr Force of the RAF, will also be eligible to apply for transfer.

Air Training Capacity.
" Besides these personnel matters consideration was given to

the overall capacity of the training organisation in Canada which
ls administered by Canada on ehauf of the partners of the
British Commonwealth Air Training Pian.
"During the three years which followed the slgning of the plan

agreement in 139 the principal preoccupation of Canada and
the other partners was to create a truining orgunlsutlon on which
could be built fighting air forces equal in size and superior
in quality to those of the enemy. To-day, in the beginniy; of
1)4, it can be aid that this objective bas been reached, and
we have increasing air superiority over the enemy in every
theatre of war. This superiority ls evident in the sky-fronts of
the operational theatres over land and e. Not so evident. but
behind the front line squadrons, there ure thousands of aircrew
being put through operational training units and conversion
units, and farther back again there are tens of thousands of
young aircrew oing through the training chools of the Britlsh
Commonwealth Air Training Plan in Canada, nd In similar

7schools in other parts of the world.
"I other words, the personnel necessary to flI squadrons,

unlts, and formtlons plunned for the front line, are ulready
in the pipe-line fcedlg the alr forces of the United Kingdom
the Commonwealth and the Alles serving under the strategic
directions and tactlcul command of the loyal AIr Force. At
the present time we huve the capital and the necessary im
mediate replacements.
• Our long-term war plans entail certain reductions in the

numbers of entrants to uir-crew training. The current entrnts
Into training will not, in fact, engage the enemy for com
paratively long time, This ls largely because of the Increased
complexity of modern lrcraft requiring lengthy training
over un ever widening rune of subjects. 'The young mn
who flghts in the air in the fuure will not do so until he hus
hud moro tying hours during training; than ever before. In
u entence the standards of skill required nd tho opportunities
for obtaining experience have progressively increased since the
beginning of the war.
• Consequent upon the reduction in intake of trainees there

wI! be u gruduul nd progressive closin;; of a certin number ot
training units nd schools In Canada veining with the HAI
transferred schools. The progress will be deliberate nd ex
tended over many months, und the reduction ot training facilities
wIll be eured to the requisite flow of pupils through the pln.
" One important objeetlvo will be to utilise to the greatest

possible e:tent the resources in skilled personnel In our training
orunlsutlon as they become uvtl%le for reinforcing nnd en
lurging the operational units, As the HAF schools In Canad
close the personnel will be transferred to the operational thentre
in En;land to increase the number of skilled men avatluble
tor th continued expanfon of the front line of the Ioynl
AIr Force.
"Numbers ot RCAF Alr and Ground Personnel, besldes the
rdututes, will be made vllable for overseas dutles owing to the
reduction of trining cnpcity in Cand and lso to the eurtult
mnent of western hemisphere operatlonn due to the more favour
able war ituntion on our counts.
·'The concentration of mnpowor In the United Kin;dom wilt

provide close to the front line more backing to the quadrons now
ct!vely engaged or required for forthcoming operations, nd
renders more effective tho Impet of hoth the HAI nnd the
CAT on the enemy during this critlenl yer of tu; war.'

NAPOLEON OF THE COOK-HOUSE
If You Want a Fancy Cake or a
Ea S t Stradiota Wi11 be Gladr, g .

Cauliflower
to Oblige

cAs@@nEs ]MONTREAL GUNNER WINS f co»»ass1oNED]
........BELGIAN WAR DECORATIONI
w. 0Aten. St., Aubry, Que.y 4._n.1 Pilots.H. E M!tktman, Vancouver;

D • ~, 0. 8. MIine. Eamonu,n• J. ll. niornlcn' ·atman, ls, Timmins, 0nt; H h, ts]Dundee, Ont.¢ L Curatolo, Montreal;1 ('
m>., s11 .. Or:llld "'"'"•• Alto.; J. o. E. J. First Bclgl:in Croix do Guerre I ~:-oomt •Id. stn,•,tr. AltA..._ J. L \Vrl~ht:
g_t.pg:yr, .ej sii, iii"", "s's " ADJ. DOFFS COAT [j.z.hi jjFI? .::{%.,";\; member ot the, RCAF was I5ii»., ia±@ii:.. 'S sis+i. 'wsat-

h. M. Giilis, rt., Hew 'isimustr. .c.; awarded recently to P/o'] pes: G A tddle, WIr.d:or; J M s
..As, ro. 5±, n p 1ii Mr AND LOSES POST ea. snoe. @yei, i. Js±• • • ira./ tacory • 1. t. • • ins, Montrenl bannistft,_ont;_1 _A J Anderici,+any Fis, uannyiie. ontz_c L Hove. pop/AG, He received the, f6tr·ii;'p 3 Mckrzt,_Froud, iii;
"";;%2."3".%."%: Gair i min'ijrudj] [3"$±jsi, hi}"sg'it»:u M, D a P/o, w 0it can, Ata., J Bturdon, Winn!peg:D, Ar "a". ''ad"6,""; operations in a Boston alrcraft, It E/O Victor iin:. iii&±:. i+di!b. iC: '. J '';&,

Mara. ro, uditana. .: ti. t,over Belgium and occupied] aneouver, had worn hlg Toronto: J.'P Dunlop, Vanouer: i f'Mayos. ryo. Payntsn._ sa; • • France. 'c!ls, meld, Man; a. t irr, iinii,rut. Fo, Murr, ta.: M. r. • " t] greatcoat five minutes
to2rock, Srt., enaventure,_Que.+ +. M.. Serving with Candin] longer, he would probably Myviators.T._ D Jo!non, 5skat0on;
bb,
0
1",n"o0ied•e•,·. ~'~• 0M,ucL,;'i';,"1~:1~,.AAlll•1.:_., ~- ~: Boston uquntlron before It was '"' ~ ., D M. ,...,,.,, Wlnwor. • • • •

lj, ' ted to M ita j stil' be the adjutant of the aviators ".'-n s. sinc!air, ca!:
g11wr,ard, "/6 • st•~••/•• ~-t·: ~- ~- conver c osqu oes, 1e \\'lldc:it 0,.hter Rqwidron, ;ory; o. w. s1«1•. ou,:ph, on,.a: {/S;: ak l; &. ": completed tour of more than '! Ai nsmers._1,_A wig., iirie. Mas.:
9iiirii, skit., ciiii'iratri, %)a u score of intruder operutlons with which he completed u /oi cirron.olic Jy, ts; i.c
;g«.':t; #. "l: );:,{22$;""pg,{g722{J"" Jg,Ji or + st+ toriom /#a3a., ke {3.%zj
FIO, Sarma. Deen Inst uctlonnl Iutles. ,y overseas. _Wreteis Operater/AIr cunners.J. 1

Hip:ins had not been riven hls At nu farewell diner the Woods'ilia; • is. cooper. i we&Z%%!%'%,SI""% co±int«sio win ihe sari was, sum, outhit@i-iooi«ins ij. {"jj, iji;if;;
»@Mt» Kitto Acron recommended. disclosed that it was hi; ?gnu1e. ra;mi_A. cridel,rd,o:;

J. uu,m, F/S, «'llubur1<h, P•.i 1-1. I Purtlc11lc1r nhow tor 1vhlcl1 tl1n , • • JI!. 0~1ntorlh, W lor 0·11 • K J Roi<"•cl • iv sc. ii ii " Great War service ribbons Yamouer; ii r iyif&in, fon;ref:?;"4a1!" "k.'rd, medal was recommended,_ side eh gave the game away. ~,,is, ierij. Si? i. a_"sii.vsrisnyiig. t,_itiifin, sit_itani, from the general run of their' k' ,2{gid, on'ii i ienin, tori:,
• • M is st., Nein Geer. Hi, Indirectly they told visiting :.,E. g Ears, Port crd:,''oi:: ii ii;;; ii.'?'e»."rn, '{ 1one wolt opertlons, I:rlns, 'E csiij, ion@; 'r. 'i 'ii±hi& 'i:.
, , Stimni, yo. wrri»ii A. ii thinks wus a low level night personnel officers that Mi- al r1 o Perron, Montrsri, si.:
isrnik. it. +ivniton, w. i. core. ttek H ·d ling was over the 8-yearuo J. Me!attni, frii, d "· E'

tr • ;; haiikoiu, '}'' 't ck on railway yards at ' 'F' Ar_cunnrs._J. 1. F, co'on. M~,"z, 'e. "#' ;; Gent. 1it tor mobite units. r/o {Si? "ii"'is"rs Mot-
Wot,ou,. S•1k. I " In Umt ohow we:- were never \\'llllng- Is -17, lool<il le. s than PntSOHcns Of' WAn.
ntvioustyv nrnonrro Mussa. nbove 600 feet during the uctunl 30, but wears tho lust war's _Navirators "p.__w. c. no !
or +tsuMto to Aero run." he ald. "ricre ws. General service and Vietory ';;;"!g: w i. 'Aarka {"±:
r. n._ w. Andren. rt.. Punnvt», plenty of flak round. You/l ribbons and s wound stripe,

%; "w.".%a.'; coif near ii crack when ft ii served at the tr6nt 'i4 "{3,"y.., 9sgy. 2yg.w. M._is@sett. st.. cediin, @nt_i • A. burst too close, but luckily we +aki, !"" Ottawa; J. K. soi, ti±x-u ra, sit. on .and. .u.: • , rn France with the d6th 'ana-"r."sRG.'»ii: i 'ii, never rot hit. we do most ot
ris', wsis. Mn.i ti. s. canto.ig, the dnmre with the tall un dian Infantry. Non-r¥ma usr.
{""2,9~{' ;";;~?',E! nd tug vi run. it kept you,st""!"pg!gratuve ran«en.A ±. san.u.tr@not@i._color, Pro, ii@rain_s.,pretty busy during; the run In,
±·..ss.ere ·mans±rise S}ORES JERRY!:%.%": • _ZR?%±;; go iocoroiivs» i his yards.
1!"+%.1'.";8" Ee ere_Jue c@rpytis@; cir@,
es s es.± cs.ere. sens.±er: [T 50) YR[S'eh,± ±, .rs. oat ._and is ma@e ct@ or' /CANADIAN OFFICERS, %,4,c2.""%% ins rs over as tart.
u. Kill, PfD, cn,1o1cothc. , Mo.: 1-1. Al'shoollni:t up lhc eni::lnc11. You I HONOURED AT PALACELamart, st. we9n. Saw.: m. ._f·+en't tell t nl;zht just how much'$rt., St. Jenn, tut f_d.Lon»tat, sxt.,,'i
jag»eii, !di , r+rigs.,sis· dame_you're do!n, but there, 'Top coring Desert Pilz
2'2t&..""%3"l; were.'ct6i@i or sin». iris; _ "°' 1?2,U! Ny, g.. _2aero,
ijS; ,$.i!gji,,g@,:?'; y whgr_ wyg punctured them.] Chalks Up First on ·puts .o.din-e, ncii over-_!! """"_£" 'k;$oms wt1yvgiterg went over! [seas iinee iie irsi i hie year
iny.'ro.iii&. Co[ins«i·/the_next day _tor n 1ookse_and; Second 'Tour [}'ended a recent investiture at
is6r, srt Malt, 5kik fee»ear./to dump bombs hero and there,l uckhy h 'es Re
t., grotoz0. A smvtn, ryo. ttmnvave.'jq, iota d t,,}r, HU;ham Palee to recelveot; r. c 5t@wart._srt..cfirtetttswn,'Their p!iota mah they could eel ·r p [rom the Iing the + f, £ fr_±.zn. • eyer,, Sst. Mrkna, gn./the dnmape we hnd done there, Op-scoring ICAB pilot of the,Co1 i 'R e inst;znt ol ao. i vs@sty .c.: '' De ·t W ' mpanion of the Bath. He{ %%' {"; ti:na there_was giii stem rising:/2gsert Var._ iii j@mes i./rec·ye@tho award t a& Neri»rend. fig. iiisi; s. o., ii,trom the locos." Edwards, D.F.C., D.FM., North/Ye: i
jrjuii, /, i. 'iii., Mt.i] (Battletord, Sail., chlked up th! Ionours Llst. Previously
L. G Va!lane, Fro. Atwood, 9not.y Ct /tirst victory »f jj. /A Anderson us irwatin._ rt., 8it@on: H. d. wainr. ol his second opera-(member f ,
isd.rs, iii@iiyi@. @.c;di. /tional tour last weel when h, /Ott. (or lr stuntt A.FH.Q
±, rs., igijyai""S.zig-F/HAMILTON ADOPTS [knocked an i.vi@o oui i [5;"a, nd sire it''?skatogny 4 cu, rt., Toronto:_r. 9. [sky th ,'' o1 he] leer Command Eg 4tyet». srt.. Amherst, ns.: c. t. Cronk., ly over the nzlo bench-head ut Ah c ding, Eastern

o: rjjisi,_y. Jsjo,_szj. jiff;] NEW HALIFAX UN[Th; extreme rage of 5oo 'r 'oramand.ryes; •• Mtge, r s. rant, Mun.:y At thi, dist _yards., lso at tho Palace f th I• •. M2Ky. r o. 0en Fay,u.,_.ti , s stance most Spitfire/v tit, .or e In-
c.iii@rj@.i@. irisriiirrrl lp!lots don't bother to fr I"' lure was G/CI, C, Dunlop,
et.,o. mes neno. us.y 4. g. }/ 1Edwards trled j Ire, t};couver, who was made a
Pruter@x._ o.Armer. ont.: 4. v. 1., y le a long shot und Commander th }idir._Po iii@er;+._d nos.o. Newly equipped with the[proved that hls celebrated h 'Brltji, 'r ol he Order of the
y._catreyy g. _sit. sr..$yang/1test type Halifax bombers and/in eye hs Jost no; ' hoot-] '' ish Empire. G/C Dunloptines, ts; 9,s_uryhar,_srt., Hg!and+,j, td 'by th Ci H; ne of Its keen.[Who also hold th c I+jig.v.wen. srt.._teknvi,_ saw.:/adopted y the 'ty of Iuti1-[uesa, Hls total ±core or[the hc 't he A.Fc, led
y._A_Ang·non,,rs. ens, ont.: F. g./ton, WC J. D. Dine's 'Tiger/stands at 11 enemy,,, ho j,4, 'AF Wellington wing
yak«r. Po, alwntznt. tag 9,'\squadron went back Into uctio; /destroyed. My uircrat/hlch served In North Africatlsto. 5rt, Vernon, .C.;n.._ lgkge.. es m ? • lst nu d 4
sst. 0ya: w._r testy, _o _gt-/last 'Tuesday night after a long] At the same time Sc, aummer.
cars,_Sak.ts._t. tvernta,_rs, n!!/jf, . Afrienn i'[paa. nctM. nFcien.o, Montreat;/Hu)/oii, [ comrade of Edwards
• r. riit,_srt.., tmn, is.5 • The Tigers, nmed for tHr!lying with the same crack r,'-
Hntr:on. ro, KInrsyte, ont.: g n.. t, di fc tbll + j India sq dr East
iii. r, ietfri, Saik.t A. i, Kent@i,/outstant ing [oot l nd hockey' [ualron of the HAI
ssis±, s. ii±ii; di'iiin,$iijt«us thit_come from {j,lot down_an enemy fhter
rersnte: 4.,7._a_ Lux._P.0.__Men!-/Ambitious City, date bacl {bomber. These t., ht ·rat L. z. Mce, rs. Trento: G., o /ratsed th " 'ro claimnstty,ro, rerentg: • a. Mar,/October, 1942, und their lo;) he unit's total bag to 30%a2%g 3..E "z2/506is are «di@ wii wt jiy. i"id;'
'@.irk o. i@iris_s._i iv[mes of towns in the Ruhr,, 'erard, 'Timmins, Ont., p£',,;
n. r/o. .r_..varw. Tag c. A{Lorlent, Pantelleria, CorsleqHtnother exhibition or j, l nwet+an,_rs,st. Pao At.± w a. Pp?·, +,' ', "/mrsny hf long-range«r, rt.. fyiy,_Ats.: r._ A. 'yo!d3,puples nnd various targets In es nan:hip hen he prob1j.
rt.ctwyr,_Alta.r nu. L._noun.ori. F's{sicily. I 'Tunlsla tbey wer.ilestroyed another yy "" 'WY;Munt«atyr D._ owe, mo, rrnu, ont,/j'1, /' j,, /distance of 4Oo ". . at nw. u. Tay/or, P/0. Arota, ak.; M._g ed Dy a icore Ioy, ' : ·I yards, A tight
»rs. rs. tyn. s3wt. y ./DC., Montreal, und Jo@/9mumander with tho '',attace. St.. @Anos4. gnt.+ G. I./,thy Dpe, 'T tc Windsor g, j, • ly ofDnwno:e, O, troknetd, M.$. MCUar ty, .Hu, 'oronto, seor·4 iqudron, Everard'
wour on Iuunteo Acron. cl__In the l league nowl#.,,,""""}' strite@, at wail
.r, rota,_ro._cg w',yith we Bline ut the helm+inn k',"m to!loin; ii
'r ";}" ; "r /tgy're reudy_to g cc art,/·ne; ,,""_ +round iocr,£tints;r,rrhlniin, 'ris, venveri8'L I. W, Metzler, bort 'hter.

• 4, Yeo, Ft, Lunter, $ask. 'Miam, Ont., nd SI A. ., - ,
r or ounns on muns /Kellunder. Reylun, ure the] "VETERAN " GUN'TEI

11~cc1vcn IN ACTIDII 1111 ht comma11<li r11. F L L. R. - -- • I
.","4,''%%I 8: "!!: ' ;Giyr, .Aotr«i., sis w], croan: a
C. u. W•II•••• 551., S1:,nrl,cath, Sak with the:- llf:1'1~1 Ill th,• 4'k<lltt·:--,p O \\' S • p ~t }c,\r,1 Of nr,,',

rnean, 1s_till djutant; FL,A./fan. .,: Uerson, Neepw.{
Mussa., tttvr +Lr macro-folwin, bombins? led; FL{j,, '+e upa_+round fob nnd
4.,c. nnn._rs, aoy«g ,_a/·i, 1ddock, b.1c, Ihnj.,,," rank ot 1!hit lieutenant f6Muter, Po, kmntas, 0nt.: a , Ms.'· • ·, '' ·is tenttMter to air er [

om«.__w o, wn.es; a. t. Mraz«sit./Dez. tunery lender; and F/L,"o;es" is now ,,'!! Its
ro, Vt«nus, u.c. [J. G. Lee, St. 'Thoms navia-'tun;et of a 'i he mid-upper
(continued on pa9 6, col. 2/ton 1edr. ron Lane,[Undertrd squad-
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The Mail Bag THEY'RE ROLLING IN CLOVER

Woo! Woo!My Valentine

Bomber Group
Beaver Base

Heavy Artillery Moves

THIS b the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout theworld by its initials"L.C.L."
L.C.I. is the largest producer of hcavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, $..I

-

If mascots mean luck, then this RAF Typhoon outfit should
be rolling in clover. On the left Ls F/O Hal Freemn,
Winnipeg, and " Donnld," next " Satan " the retriever, and
then F/O CIiIT Abbott, Edmonton, and " Heinz " the pup.

(OT±! RCAF Photo£rap.)

BOMBER QUINTET
ON SECOND TOUR

District H.Q.

EEP YOUR
TAIL UP!

Fr 'arl Johnston, Guelph,
missed the King and Queen
by only a few minutes us he
nipped into the club in the
usual search for friends from
home, Carl was In London
on temporary duty from hls
Ferry Command unit where [IRST D.EC. to come to the
he hns been attached for the ' Porcupine squadron was
past yer. Ile ls one farmer won by I/0 Johnny Gray for his
from the Guelph district /exploit during a recant Berlin
who didn't ttend 0.A.., prang. Another member of the
a rare breed. He and his squadron to be honoured was
brother did u bit of mixed F/0 Burns, who was mentioned
farming near Drayton. /in the dispatches.

# t # Now eating in the o!flcers' mess
are brand new P/0s. J. R.

Ith one tour under his belt McLaren, u Newsie, and W. J,
already, F/0 Chancey Morey, Bernard. Other appointments are
D.FC., Is doing n spot of In- those of I/L J. f. Walton and
structing these days. The Cum-1F'/L J. B. Edmunds s deputy
berlund, EC., bomb-aimer hs light commanders of "A" und
ben spreading gen round ht "I" fllghts respectively.
pupils for the past slx months.j Dlsclp. F/S "Pop" Shead,

. 'Three more ops. and P/0 Stonewall, Man. (pop. unknown),
WHEN you. C.:d 10 n~ed Len Goodlc1•y can <:nil It n tou1 he of Uic otern demeanour, but of

of something to revivelt lust. The Bancroft, Ont. [menil disposition, still drives hi
flagging energy and to main-tobserver has 27 trips over Ger-{lke an though he's on u bucking
tain your strength and fitness,many nd parts cst In his : 'bronco.

/7 drink O cup of delicious months In Bomber Commnnd Hitdur Cpl. "Inky" Inlt<1ler,
-- 'Ovaltine.' Its concentrated/He Is rdunte of Malton's/ Toronto, swears eveiy mouing

----- in, t-- derived from[air observer school. hat he Is on the wagon. Hi
•~ --~ _ noun~ i~cn . foods Azorc11 nlr Crt'\\ll ha\'c b<'en r<'solutloo lnsto for only nil Jonp

- Nature's finest {hittinr the bl city fally ire-[os no sugrestlon of pub. crawlini;
quickly restores and revitalises body, nerves and brain. [quently on leve recently,_ _and[is made,

:. n. 'al at bedtime to ensure a good night's/another In the llst Is P/0 Lloyd/ Wireless mech. "Dune"
Drink; Ovaltine al50 +h 1ewday. It is acknow. Morgun, Windsor alr-gunner, (Duncan is on u course some-
sleep and renewed energy tor ""f,h",' jightcar Order!--[whore near London. Whether
ledged everywhere as the worl's €st IP. LIFE OF DELAI0CHIE [Dunc will et the en ls not
Ovaltine' in your canteen. /known, but ono thin ts certain

Now Instructing at o.TU. a/he! have a,cogd time.
W/0 Reg Delaroche, Montrenl. Brownle' McLaughlin, Vane has finished tour whij,louver, usunlly has a pretty good
took him to. North Atii.[audience for hls descriptlons ot/Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Coples
\Ar d 1, ti l h , b plnc,•s tllrous::hout the world. In f h b d I f"; " ,"" "{ ~}3,," "[eseums. " rowni6" worked on/of the above an similar pictures free for pin-up purposes.

P'(u' (II Gt. D.,.10111 o,:J N. lrt/.ir::1, 1/ 1, 2, 4 c,:d ,I/• r" ti11. mcc ng tu g r r <'n n c 1 ·•11 I W
11

-
-=:=a:=ir.:;:,,-=,__,,·...,.,==:;;;=•=· =""""=====--=""':.c,:;:ao:::::::==ltultnr. LL uxury ncr, -Moo Asplor, App y to " . lngs Abroad, RCAF Overseas H.Q., London.a is

Porcupine Points

Drink

delicious VAT E [....usu

--

....
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l\{AIN t --. l'""'.i•~/ ~1_! =-✓·-/t_~•....• ~, ·_·.•,......~'!..--"l J_ 111 ·1 ~~;;:;i, •lj] topic around es8/'THIS, ct_must agnnttety} }.. >j _, fl] SHIRE M.U, [n_1eve_in,_Londo. nubte
l!_ Parts this week is that odj start or with the telling otl WILTS} 'ti t.'· [had been back about three
move rumor that keeps coming[I'/S Art Min;guy's mid-weel 48, (months and strolled into the big
rcrlodictnllyUl. d D1 on'l give UJ> fcl- A1·t hnd the ptcusurc or being In~ ~ [.\ Ily Louis Ziff clly to find his 0U1or h'i'O friendsO~t co mppcn, you know. vlted to u recent Investiture at "'? " I r: [ whom he met first lo Algiers,
.. . er many monUrn ut Buckingham Poluce lo sec hi!; '::') .. .'

1
;-,, ') ], ~-\ -~ yrc VICKERY Is back from touring the city 011 dlscn,-

\VW1
1
1•
0
1 clco

rds," LA◊.J. "\Vnlly '" 11oldler broU1er receive the .l\IBE .J_J ., ~~~ leave In London, where he borkntlon leave.11 ngton nnd George "Jeep" the i1econd big thrill In recent I - I I d~ ~ run across n number or old Dlnzcy and Brooker had been
Prew have departed for grccne1 weeks. The tlrst wnll when he ;,, -...:::.1 \ • ' m• ~.;-. 306'crs (306 wus tho number of together on a RAF nlghtflghter
pastures. New nrrlvuls thlR week received word from hlu other air- ~ ~;,' ~~ Vic's c;b hafllo course ut Central squadron white In Africa, nnd
tnelude Fred Shaw, Montreal,[crew brother ayin; he was safe] - " 'Tech. in Toronto.) Among them[Fumble had been stationed not
John GrafT from Wutcrloo, Rn, In a POW cnmp arter being miss- \''..l\ \ were Bud Burton, o! Toronto, and too !nr away from them with 11
Lavallee from Starbuck, Man. it ping for months. TT :t,- 'wolte, from around Clinton. He[squadron of llder pilots chauff-
ls on the map, we think), nnd Visiting this .week arc three ~ • .,r- • ~ . '9 just n!.1sscd Yorkshire gen. man Ing around airborne troops.
Don Robinson. Oshawa, our firnt former "Inmates," Roy Roper, ~ '?,!/ . • Mnlsonncuvo and Barry Short- Frlc<l Chlclccn?
motot· city mun. Lloyd Fnwcclt and "Romeo" ~ ....,~,..- hill. . , RumblD had notable c.xpc-
Ou1· bo!IB, F/L Russ D:i.voy, hru: itomunluk. ThDy'ro dowp here --~_.--- m ~I Rnltrny, o_noU1cr

0
3!J6 er, hr~ rlcncc while riding In a glider

heard the London cnll again. with F/0 Mooro trying to keep • t _ I written Vic sugges ng n . from Oran. He prunA"cd In the
and decided_he needed _spot o (tecords right-they sy. Jud;g-I ..- [.\ /union in London during the ne[jgert with the others and they
leave. You did say you'd be back mg from tho plans and prcpnrn- 10

1

_ ~\...:~. - -~ leave period. Those 306 men who nil shared .. fried chicken with
in two weeks, didn't you, sir? [dons made for pynight, we see] /are_interested should write Vi»ljj feet cut off" bully beef to
LAC Jim "Available" Mac-]here the_place wilt be_reminis-] [or LAC A. N. Rattray, 1167244u uninitiated). All three had

kenzie thought he had the_might, vent_of old times. The leader of' [c/o Base Post Ottice.· l"got some in " upstairs during
work cinched, but somebody had this Spartan•excrclsc Is, of coun,c, o / Jim Mulvlh.111 reports that he their tour In Africa.
other ideas. I guess the signal] ' Conimando" Bud M&Evoy and 1- [met_Bob Nesbitt, 9ttaw "Y'I 'booker and Humble were
girls will have to_get along with-[1enchman. -.= [on leave in Edinburgh. eglqrect entry mechs. and arrived
out_you, Mae. We're wondering] Seems the germs re keeping]<<< [lucky was Cpl. Joe May, who tell/],, En(land early in 1941.
if that luscious blonde that LAC[ruck of where to get their best czza -44 ill while holidaying, but ls back[jjnzey is u graduate of the first
Davies is escorting to the).neals. Now in hospital with now, well as ever. radio course t McGill and was
" Hipp " these nights Is erious various temperatures and types AI Loggle and Junior Hudson ,not far behind his buddies in
or_not. • [are "Biondie" Evenson and 'What Do You Mean, You'll Toss le /were pleasantly surprised when/ui. service.
We don't know whether the]3tewrt. 4 Nth{ /they inet_those dashing squad-I 'LAC Bil _Newton has enough

many romances of_" holly" Vail. Away on leave this week are} ['Bays or lot ing? [ronires, Wally and Rolph Light,Hin to quality for 18 months'
lancourt have cooled, or If they F/S Patsy Kavanagh and AC, at the local Naafl. AI and Junior/voluntary over In Blighty, so
are going on the secret list. He Len Craig. Seems Len ls wait- . took their ab initio course with there's no
I I l b hj d I 1 h I t ! thl ----------------:i lhc rocky Cobult twins. ~--=----, question ors_very qutet about Is 1oings o![ng ere in town for_somet ing] T, N]th ais of the Canadians here-] him not et-latc. ;,c!orc moving further ailela. , I op O C n.u
we had almost forgotten about, when next you "Bore " your POTINS et NOUVELLES; abouts will e weakened by the tin his

F/S Doug. Spalding's "Rep" way through this column, Eddle. departure of LACs Scotty Camp-! "-A N. A. A. F. I.
hen ators comes Sgt. " Rei "]surgeon "sin;ie" wiii hive ii]!'FdGS or sports activity, Jam/ein. Jack _Frager and Junior] "}?} 4"
Mitchinson. Tsl! Tsk! Sarge,[work, arrived at church got mar-1 . Sessions and Quiz Queries [Hudson. We all hope to be see-lj trieate science
we all thought you knDW that :led, honeymooned nnd back at LE GEJ\'ERJ\,L MARTIAL top t):lc progrnrrmic this week. Ing them ngnln before long. or electronics
sentry boxes were to be left(work gain. Congrats. and all VALIN , Commandant en[cpl. Nick Pliska, although} at the Univer-
standing. [the very best for the_future to[Chef des Forces Aeriennes F'ran-\nearly heart broken over the/ sity oft Sas-
Ater a lengthy _stay in the] winnte and yourselt. Ed. (galses Lures en Grandel1st jockey game, stun carries. SOUTH WALES M.U. iatchewan

hospital, Cpl. Bob Helser hs re-] When _seen In London last+Bretagne, en Russle et.au Moyen-lon and pusses some of that old] before moving
turned. Cpl. Gord Hornstein]week-end, Cpl Marney Moses[orient, a vislte cette semaine la[ghting spirit to the rest of the] By Cpl. Goldsmith to the Cana-
should brighten up now that his]was unconsciouly polishing an[section francaise du Bureau des] 'ith th h tu dian alma
plnt-ll!Ung pal Is back. Also out lmag-lnary bayonet while sipping Relations Extcrlcurcs u. l'Avlu- oys. W 1 lthc r:1l cllm nat ont1 WE'VE lcurned that Cpl. Bob mater o! oil
of slck quarters are LAC Lorne[a light. Must be the course. " t; [over, und e lads on top "Peaches" Hambleton is radar mechs.,
Mc'Taggart and Cpl. Norm[Supposed_to hnve _been _the bi]tton Canadienne. Le General\cromaby, McGlade, Russell,(ow at 6 SFTS, Brantford. Bob/ Clinton
Clate.' " [man at Ed's wedding, Moe, dig.]Valin en a protlte pour temoigner[arr, Louie Let Olivier,[was_one of the original_radio] LAC Bill 'slee p y

All the A2 Gang join in with(appointedly finds he won't be[des relations amicales qui exls Bryson, Gignac, Deniot, Waller,/mechs. of U. of T and Can. 1 Newton Hollow." He
Mem and his Gi Crew in wish-[able to make it, so yours truly/tent entre les aviateurs du,3hrpe, Bonneau, Robertson;fame. He is now wheeling' was snoring
Ing Eddie Sturgeon ant_the best.]will try and bat a thousand in-[F.A.FL et du CA.R.C., un ver!t-Ena Dean undouotedly will sn[Ansons around, and tinding them[""}, ' classes as early as
You're a lucky fellow, Eddie. [stead. [able rapprochement entre la[lenty of spirit in the sen,j[quite a change from the kites in] ' nu, ' 1eILg

LAC AI P F/S 'M " Ait ,France et le Canada fruncais, which he tlew on air tests in ting 'em ·ls
1 ope. -r, em ten. t signaliong 1[lnals and the finals that are[this neighbourhood. Bill hit this country with LAC

commie nous 1e s3nut [soon coming up. we_are expecting Cpls. _Fraser]Ron Keeping and the two stick
semaine dernlre en_amnon;an'I one ot the highlights ot tu[and Freeborn back from London[together for quite a while before
louverture 'une ecole prepara- [shortly with some personal ac-[Fon got around to taking unto
tolre au vol de guerre. De toute4[sports events coming up in the[counts of the raids. But If they[himself a light of love in add!
facons, le Commandant en Chey[.alddle of March promises to be[[habit _the_same bars as we do[tion to a pal. Hls Calgary side
frangais ne dissimule pas son ad./the boxing match. Good pros-lwe doubt if they even heard an(kick Is figuring on a knot-tying
miration pour les aviateurs can-pects on the line-up to give the{alert. ,job with a miss in Bradford,
di boys their money's worth In- Our London emissaries this Yorkshire, next month.
ens. [elude Paddy Nale, Phil Pott,]week are quite numerous; Cpls.y FjO 'T. ''Buster " Hoffer, a
Nous apprenons, dans l[Ac Sturn and LAC Booth. 'Wood and McInnes and Lacs[Winnipeg mech. who made good,FOR some lime now we have i;-unncr, who bus been commla- guzettc omclcllc o. Land.res que lc Ott ti LI IU Sherley Irvine nn.d Kloppcnborl! Is. Just back from thD Orkncy.s

been curious about what/stoned; to Bill Schlote, quadron]ommandant d'escadre Baxterl her "P9FU «ct!vi ies o] di. 'wily" [achul has de [and passed through the bi city
ctods. +,any,gher correspyon-/radar omer fr9pp"Y3±,g,, "};g[icier, de itontr@ii, vent @@us[$;%.""{g,5,,",EE"""";; [sered uis r_ iii»,, ana is[en rife o one ?i diose irsi-
dents use to obtain a complete[nus exchanged I8,P $''PUPO[accore de la D.FC. Ce jeunelj +tm McD la ""holidaying with hls wife in [nial courses. He's seriously in-
coverage ot their squadron's[the more discernible ring o! ·ommandant de l'escadrih+/acantosh, [clonal an%\nearby villa@. [terested in having another one of
activities. Until now we haven't+±/O; to S/L Jack ±Isett,[ ,, [Green showing great form and] j,A; 'Shadow Sergeant "[1ls_ successful elussmates, F/O
used uny sources but the cocked[D.FM., of Winnipeg, who has] Alouette fait partie de lu force]1elping to make it a ban;o![gnerley really hit the jack-pot[" Harpy " Harper, Reina and
car and_the occasional chat with/been recently promoted and[permanente de l'Aviation Ioyale[eain. [ti4 @et t pay accounts. [Moose Jaw, et in touch with
the adj. Consequently. the]appointed _tli;ht_commander;[Canadlennne, et sa carrlere est] Id Cor out [predict a very hectic leave for[him us soon as he saves up
Lion's news hus been more or]Fon Forde, who passed thrillante et mouvementee. Pen Sant mes )ut fur Western friend. How about[enough paper and ink.
less limited. Beginning next[cigars the other day_,Y"TU[aant cette guerre, it fut en action] Last week saw the lads ot our[vying us another guitar, Walt?
weel gn arrangement has, cen[earned he, was !""{{{",{}"ha Angletrre t dans la zone[gywly formed band makg !tli faints ii ciiniite his] NORTH ENGLANDreached whereby each flip;ht ana[bouncing boy; to ialpin, ' {debut under the master of the] ;}' the hf l
section commander wlil athe: 'W/T en man who Is binding tho inediterraneenne. La citatuonp,6rles, F/O Woods. LA·'Warped the old one rather
oddments of interest for Inclu-[boys rigid _since he mounted his]emoigne de su haute valeur' ,pennon, ex-Toronto Danul man_[seriously. Not that it cun be
sion in this column. At least[tapes; and, tinally, congratulu-['Le commandant d'escadrrpji1 McKella t ii, ,,{'[heard above twenty lusty voices
that's the Ide. but erhps[ions to Jack Grunge and Jim\ter Dotard Richer a con-fvi''R,,"¢'}]la!'[anyway. p{ITH a screech and a Jerk
other correspondents have _better[Iverson, recent arrivals wholqte, contre l'ennemi, plusieurs] zuve the lads and lassies a rare] }k (ho failed to et off) the
methods gr ideas,for, rathering[were fortunate in picking such ""[54ratuons couronnes de succs,[rest. henceforth the swingster] V[SITING F[REM[EM Ats stopped ti North@r
material. If so, we'd like to read[red-hot squadron. d ·ll iL. ifegt[will blare forth twice weekly. lI z [Metropolis this weel, and, as we
about them. v Marty Sawyer and BIlI Thomp-[au cours tesqueties a mumtestel '· ' [stood on the platform, sixty
Following the _Mardeburz raid[son, just back from a leave]une grande dexterite, uvec une] Cpl. Geo. Burgess ls off the [deep, who should raise the pro-

lost monlh F/S Rex Cllbbory apDnt for the most pnrl ut Oxford Corcc morolc cl un dcvoucmcnt !lilt for the t.lmc, rccupcrullng " TH!i=RE nro more fllco In vcrbiat hand but Jcf1 McDowell
and Sgt. "Shorty " Qualle re-liniversty taking a course[insignes." Cette citation, rendue]ith a broken wrist. . North Africa than therehnd George Maybee, returning
ceived immediate_awards of the]arraned by the Canudian[ublique le 1l, est retroactive nu] Everybody from the lowest[are In the rest of the wbolelj+om London way. The Rajah
D.F.M. Makin; their first opera-[Legion, report having had an[; trier. Le commandant[rk upwards stuck out their[Old,, are the sentiments_o[6r Podunk had nothing on these
tionl fight as captain and mid-[enjoyable and prottible time.p,,_. F re e ten [aitta_this_pay day and received[ pl. 'R. M. Brooker, Or!la,[·jeep-pushers" the way they
upper gunner,a nighttihter[rergle Ferguson and Gord Malt.[d'escadre a un fr@re, ealemen'[je Canadian Volunteer Med1,[Ont., who has recently returned[ere enthroned on those deep
ttgcked_their nlrcraft _over the[and presently on leave In Ire-[pllote, en Angleterre, le ieulinown us the E.G.O. med4i[to this country with hls squad[let cushions, smiling pater
tar;ct. One of Sgt. Qualle's mun[ind are sartorially impeccable[tenant de section Paul Richer. [(everybody's got one). Glad to/ron _after 10 months of iadiollly t a cute little ATS ilrl ot
was rendered useless and exten-[j classy drupes lonned by ap Un autre aviateur canadien-[see It, thouph. [headaches In the Mediterrunenn}4bvous French descent. To
sive damage was_done , ,ES;[religious orraritsation located {n[ran;als, I'otlleler-pilote Francois] comes word thls week th«[theatre._ - jJefr's always ready card trick she
rest or the aircraft-, ;',,,/a iierby town. The orderly{you, de Verdun, Quebec, i la]vet another has risen. Congrat] Cpl. D. H. Rumble, Regina,[remarked, " Yoo Canadians shoot
these handicaps, St. Qull{room and discip. staffs._ who] ',,, d6 A. A. ii }, [provided a stirring amen to_that{iie line. Qui?''
accounted for the Jerry and Fi[j,ave been definitely out of sort@[suite d'un rand courage le[to F/L M. • • Siner, Mon{statement s he idded: " Yeah,] grin, violets to "Sandv "
CIibbery successfully few theli ate due to miornin work[montre au cours de nomnb»reuses[real, _on his recent promotion. _liiiere re more tlls there than/e.,$'j. {~, Are • ',,,
nireruf back to thls country. arades, _are once gain their[operations de vol de guerre, se] Folks re lad to see o'darter hs liver pills." idgryon. ammy reno, un
±sides die aovg, gonsiau[';fa ctv@s with th cange!lg-[volt attribuer 1a D.F.Cd S'ju.[londe back akin after Iitttg; iiey_ and another corpora },"}!' ?ye!O!_""gg are cyry
if@i,_re t@ spy Tagg;[ti +? is jirain.. ciii]ii i cvii@ iii deus.nor i«en];z;;gg,),/2?2 p; ", gg ggdli_@ii ifs op@iln@1!" ,"","f" ,2%.
recently tool unto himsg! [Levesque has_chalked up a_wi,]ennus dang les milieux can.p?ndae shop. ow pl. Joy'el.E H. DInzey, Calgary, were/j, cm1. Bi H fi ii@d
charming French wife; to WO:] To 'Karl Kalbfleisch: Don't d ,, /Ball hikes It south to enjoy /eating thelr gums nd hppy/ at 'pl. Iogg ls postea.
Bil1 1oberts, a regular contr}[ileve anything you her and[dlens-fruncais, tous leux le[well earned leave. We hope. /to be back in Enrland whe{/Good lick, BI!IL.

- hutor of snappy cartoons_to_th)[fy half what you_see._ [Quebec; le lieutenant d'aviation --Jerry Cutler. /they ran into each other recently (Continued on page 5, col. 1.)paper. who ls now a W/O; to] Bud James. (Hi. W. Keane, D.FM., recoit la
[,op ['/pl, p0pllp pld-11pp@fl [, ct on concloycn,---

l'otlicler-pllote J. C. Brown, recoit
la meme croix de vol. Ces deux
quebecquols de Jangue unglaise
parlent couramment le francals,
et sont mis des notres.
Un autre equipage essentielle

ment canadien-francals vient de
terminer la preparation au vol
de guerre, et ses membres nous
racontent que toutes les com
municatlons d"" Intercom." e font
dans leur lanue. Le pilote et
capitaine est le tous-otllcier
brevet¢ Jacques 'Teroux, de Car
tlrville: son navigateur vient
d'Ottawa, le sergent de sec
tion Pierre Gauthier, jadis tru
ducteur et rand ami de I'escad
rille " Lorraine" Le radiotel
graphlste-mitrallleur est du nord
de Quebec, le errent Maurice
Bernier. de Norandu, et le bom
bard1er est un uutre Outouals,
le ergent Franco!s Bernier. Les
deux mitrallleurs (arrlere et
centre) sont Jes sergents
Romunld Pepin, et Paul Corbell,
de St. Jean d'Iberville et Bon
field respectivement; il ne
manque quo l'Ingenleur pour
completer cet equipage, lequel
attend, en vucance, les operations
prochines.
L'avlateur-chef Foland Cour

tois a realle, nemble-t-II, son
ca.sec±rs 31gnatdu quartler en&rl: II era $J
desormis responsable du cour
rler des vlatours duns une
escadrille cnudlenne. '
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[Demolished by onemy air cton, May 10±h, 1941)

are being processed into articles of enduring charm
and of priceless value to the designs of eminent
British Artists and sold for the benefit of the RED
CROSS and ST. JOHN Fund-owners of the material.

Tl eutitu! Plaque In rel!e! ty
F. J. Hunn, ER IS., tnororating
toe fromn Ious ot Priam::!

1s one of de:ins 4a!lab!e.

Your folk at homo would be delighted to receive one
of these mementos which will be treasured for ever.

Get yours now before it is too late !
Wo can pack and despatch for you.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY
signed by Sir Vincent Baddoloy, K.C.B., on bohalf of Red Cross,

given with every piece.

li possible call at our Showrooms
as below, Four minutes' wall from
nearest station Turnpike Lano on

tho Piccadilly Tube.

3n
409-11, WEST GREEN ROAD, LONDON, N.15

Fully illustrated
List showing many
designs sent on re
coipt of 2{d. stamp
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[rwoo wecus]" Duo. /WIMPS WORK
es.ca.. •, [RomanceHasBlossomed! NIGHT SHIFTS' SocietyStomp Success
"el4, n"(9torr runt_conn -Hugh y re spending n patd us Sb! ander, S/L Cam 'Taylor, Winnipeg,+ The outstanding social event,night. Strnne _noises were isgu-ivy""};}"#[;}?};g$ ?pleonrits on i "] ]:,""", und revved,his.ndinaies aii] Canadians in Italy Boot twas,in@ iiy jrs,neg isti@ from i vii roo_bciiis

cour: .4,, ·ntston_ !/ nearb tc w .1. A proper do" was held In a S,'. S}{f [] /the"Y" on Si. valentine's Dy./the barber shop. Friend Rowley
on %!"E2?""nt nd Cpl. "Gil-1, ','own to it the occasion, witi tuie result that the police-i wing l tl [iir pen, the Yidi wilai./drew closer. He istened. "jij
92%""a. ak[},,", ""?"",$;'9rl"" 3ere are stun wondering it it was a cyclone that passed Fortresses [gggmc@ G ind _no @imneuty, i/gs -two-three. Hp-one-w-
weel • he AAFI rough. .· IIIiny; the role of a clown. Kirk three" He slowly nd quietly
·hog-wrestle was omitted, Romance hs blossomed • is very populr out here. So/opened the door to investigate,
Jim Steele_and Ken Graig have]uretly thus pit whi@. our/P, PH] y [ [are hls wegkly dances, and more/and_there_wus our worthy swo

ensnared "Doctor" Fer. _Jci-[postman, LA " Sleepy' Mdljj. 'ay 2, (e irum,IS Flying under hnzrdous con:Han one Canucl wold add, so/w/o w. J. Jessleman, piirdin;;
son nd Prof." Stan Johnson[Gooderham, Ont., was seen at; - [ditlons which include icing andp,a his sister, Helen. up and down in his nothiin;gs, o-
s members of the Half-Moon/noon gayly skipping along the! [dense cloud formations over' Her nttched posting to the/ing through the various motions
nightly sewing circle. "Herbie'' rand hond In h11nd with a \\Tnur WE were nearly ready lo put mountulnou9 country, Canodl3ns pnrent slnllon ls nol fnvoured by o! hin rifle drill mcmorlc!l of
Parkes is stlil blowing bubblea'The ne girl spent most of herl WO1 "Clem" Cavanaugh's[in squadrons of RAF Wellington} 5ur titian-dresed R.TO. who, us/Manning Depot.
ith his sax, and may even tale/time t the post otllce untjj/Hume on the " non-cf " list, but /bomber crews have plustered,gi. Valentune, led the parade and, LAC Gunther, while working
over the direction of the loci/recently. Unfortunately, {j./rprise visit to Accounts lust/the Greek harbor of Piraeus, the\+arried off first prize. [at night, fell off an engine stand
" Hoosier Hot Shots." [discip. otIlce Is next door an/Monday has put everything/Bulgarian capital, a flghter air-lA maximum effort on the part/and Injured his rm. Dld rou

Cpl. "Johnnie" Walker anq[the all is thin. w/o 'no/ht. Clem's hiving too good _i[craft factory ner Bolognn_and+4r the WAAF oflicers was reatly/enjoy the sick leve you di
·y." Sizeland send their 1,[Faulkner, Goderich, Ont., }///me_ on his present station to do/two airtlelds behind enemy lines[apprecited. " Squaw" Kelly pr&-/tryinn for, BII?
to the cute_ Canadian "ii/dlcip. heard her one day and]";}"" ""Is, and does he/on recent nights. , [sented the prizes._ We noted at, The long-expected wedding ot
Cast " Red Cross blonde at th/cut her vislt short, much to thi/OQk wel on it! In every raid the bombing waslihe event LAC M. I. Bisson-/our MT. pilot, LAW Fairless,
Maple_Leaf II Cub. Paul Quin/embarrassment of Madill. ii,"" event of_the week as_the/accurate and deadly with the\latte, Montreal, dressed In his/took place the other Saturday.
says he'll drop in when nexiluess that mail and female Just,,"?"Fe of Cpl. Ton! Jandry/exception of_ one_airteld, whereliight attire, but not t all sleepy./Several of the Bluenose boys
tht way. [don't mix. Oh! that's don& ji '9 Ince Cpl. John Weedon,/cloud shrouded the target. The[iC J. Dusseoult, Montreal, was/were present for the ceremony
" Hnl " Tuero Is following tu[AC " Hoppy" Hopkins, Innis']""""!an Army. Highlights of/nocturnal Intrusions, all mde4dancinrr steadily, and conversing/and arrived back high in spirits

nook and 1adder nils we@i. /fan, Aita, . ways, "if corn is).'{} $$, ,,%?" J},2PY· ho/trom 1utan bases, were htmhlytrriaiy in inch wid our/if ijiie 1ate.
guessed it-he's on 4re uar@money,_we'd be settled tor 1ire."f3out jo i{",,}; "?a soy/destructive. [French-speaking s/o Colins.] In hls _modest_way, LAC Kinr,
and wears a big red band anjl Cpl. John'Cobb, 'Toronto, Ont.,pound the B ' and all, The Wimps have been work-[LAC Stoy@ck, Winnipeg, cutting/" A " tight champion pedal
scrubs SHQ tloors. "Pei/would like to have the Want's]'Bonnle " Ba.,'rsea area/ling a swins shift with U.S.la rug in the real hep to the_jive/pusher, announced the breaking
if@iilejohn says it wii i/btllgt moved far from the rod]oast to the cou ",,"",$,"}', }/Fortresses, the American hit-{zanier. Jett his friend, LA'ot al existing records gt pedal
ditterent in the next war. /leading to the mess hlls, Jur W.D.s LAW's Ana#' "?}/!ng_a target by day nd the;Jack Skellein. Victoria, looking/ling into town. He makes it 14

especilly since he was seen, umphli doh 1son n wellingtons tnkin; over fter/on sadly shaking his head. LA[minutes, 46 seconds. King claims

R d I "H . al during U1c tea hour rush, with JCrvl~; 1iic ':n':,t. uDswcl.J, J0b 1 °,~ dark, usually finding fires ollll J. \V. Tremblay, Quebec.
0

looked lhnt on a full stomach und a
a1 .OSpit ''/a newly rriyed box of/if&Lean nd 'n[."" /burning in the wake o( the]somewhat dejected too. Perhps/strippgd whgel he could cut the

I"chocs" under hls arm, wait-fiiing 'at the , "{ "","""[Forts. The co-operatuon has/it was because hts bride-to-be/seconds oft hls ex!sting record.
ing for his " Cookie." 'tendin; w mn't ii as /proved successful gainst the/was absent. LAC Tea, Toronto, LAC McGarry, the mn from

I. oll started on paper, but this Cpl. "Mother" Ducker, Owen Jenn g, H~gson t bofisldes LA~ Bulgarian cnpllnl, llS'filnsl and LAC N. F. O'Connor were PEEf, Is doing n thriving bu91-
R. & L. section nas emerged/Sound, has found n source for/thinks ev r smant,,pir@us and on the_hue Reggio[noticed nmong the dancers. [ness in the barber trade. Get

1rom a promiscuous tlIe of hurried/increasing his knowledge for/time, veryone had a grand+jmella aircraft factory near! P/O Rowley, London, tells an/this boys-hls cuts are_free.
scribblings to a set-up not unhke/future parental undertakings.y our apologies ta Sgt. "L, ,/Bologna, where photographs/interesting story. It was mid-I Sgt. F. WW. Mason.
a huge aircraft hospital. Accept-[We are wondering why three of/Ladouceur 'j, 'O, 8 "9, [showed extensive destruction.
ances, muodittcatons and inspee-[the boys are learning the,'bloomer." ,"t week'slji Villa Orba irdrome, the
is.sis is iii. iis@ti ti±' ins»i :. e! iii iisl±ii@i"" gs£""}"3"/ensmi'rs±E/MEET "HANSTHEHORSE"
a manner that almost amazes us/evenings. What gives on Registry from ctioning that -/which Nazi fghters were using
.11l Umes. ~ Lonely Hearts Club"? Could version 60 what's ll worth rJo? lo Intercept the day-bombing M
siis"N Amie ms nowc/is iaria ii From ow!" "[or Ty sis. @rye@ it 14,SCOTOF[[OSSIE' J/I'77

moved lo I.he "Convnlesccnt past cxpcrlencl!s wo lmow ll SPROG number of enemy fighlcra on the rl T ,J, L 1Y.lL,J. Y
Wnrd," It enables us lo operate won't losl Jong. Even t Gil- CLICKS ground. '
on several aircraft with a certain dersleeve " Gilmore, Winnipe. On the most famous Welling-
degree of comfort, especially/seems to be opening up and ton squadron in the group, both Hans is a horse. He's the a poor mascot that doesn't make
awcc our eminent ,VC doctors, wrui actunlly seen going lo on IN GEN cREW flight commnndcrs ore Con- mascot of no Intruder squadron o !nmJllnrlsntlon flip In lhe nlI'-
F/S Bob Hamsay and Sgt, ENSA the other night. adians, S/L James Bodman,/of the RCAF He would never/craft flown by the squndron. How
"Tomb " Stone are enjoying a, The shortage of shekels/ {Edmonton, and S/L Gordon win a beauty contest. Man/Hans will ever get his flip in a
spot of well-earned leave. How-/around tho flight these days ls] Avent, Db.C., Winnipeg. An.[O'War, Whirlaway, Sebiscuit or/Mosquito fas the Intruders
ever, since our two internees,/due to "Long John'' Weaver,+ E/O Lloyd George McDonald,/other outstanding Canadian/the horse pulling your- milk!stumped.
Sgts. Asham and Allan of old/getting his leave. He brought/Toronto, a rewsman with Canipllot in the same wing is P/L[a#gon need have no worry!
soldier fame) have taken to visit-{hls " cubes" out for an airing/dian Press before he joined up/Erl McDowell, D.F.C.. Victoria[about their laurels.
ing the local pubs, they must be-/and left with the usul roll. had the toughest assignment {/B.C., u veteran of the RAF forl But to the Intruder Canadians,
times lick tneir own wounds] LACs "BIL" Gill, Port;his career recently when on hi@four years. /Hans, with his white face, scrufy
caused by a prang from u not-so-/Whitby, Ont., and "Hyram"third operational trip sa nvi., The crews include Sgt. Leslie/coat and pink eyes, is as fne as
steady bicycle. Walker, Orillia, Ont., went into] gator he had to uide a Thunder.F. Dutton, Toronto; F/S/any dobbin on the finest merry-
Just why is it that Sgt. Mallice/town the other night and came/bird squadron en crew to/Reginald Carter, Weston, Ont; /go-round in existence.

bolts hls lunches and stays out/bnck with the tall tale that they/Berlin. F/S James Cartilldge, Verdun,, He Is pastured in a feld lymng
so late these cold evenings Is[had to "beat 'em off with, Among them his mates held[Que.; Sgt. Arthur Howes, Saska-[between the_Canadians' mess nd
it that he enjoys night air or/clubs.' All ten of them,+slx decorations and all but one/toon; Sgt.· Norman Feld.]the airfield. It's_a_common sight
" sumpin ""? [fellows or did you mean the/ were second-tour men. "For-[Edmonton; Sgt. Edward Beetz]to see a group of Canadian pilots
Theme song of Cpl. McInnes/dogs? F/S "Pop" Ridge,punately we met little opposition/ Winnipeg; Sgt. Tom Bradshaw,]9r naviators leaning over the

eems to be, " Why does cvery-/Hamilton, Ont., Is still looking/and I made no boobs in my/Edmonton; Sgt. Vernon Nor.jence carrying on conversation
ling happen to mne?" Cheer up,/for the person who kept pinch-,paper work," sntd the sprog. "I[ury, _Ladysmith, B.C; Fis[with their good luck horse.
Mac, every cloud has u silverlng him at the "Dust Bowl/lon't mind admitting that I did/Edward de Blaqulere, Victoria; Intruder pilots returning to
lining. /Shuffle. [a lot of perspiring. [Charles Cameron, Vancouver. /base after trip over enemy
The coffer of No. 2 Hangar! A number of the NCO3] Skipper of the Lancnster was/@/o Wiinm E 'Turner, Ross.~territory, are forced to fly over

.AnU-Swcnr Cn.mpo.lgn havo ful1en,grogglng gang have moved S/L A. F. Al Avant, D.F.C.. lund, B.C.; F/O George Wik- Iforui posture. They dip thcu·
these days., Seems as the boys/across to the offlcer' mess.]youngest flight commander In[hammer, Winnipeg; P/O F, Mings in a salute, and Hans
are moderating their language to/Newly commissloned re P/Os]RCAE Bomber Group at 21. It/feKenna, Vancouver: and pi[usually looks up, tosses _his head,
save their pockets. There re ai"Bid"" Biddle, Windsor, Ont.,as the first_trip of his second/j;nest Sutherland, Drumheller,/and probably say, "There re
fe tstandit :counts on the," Luke-" Bouchard, Megantlc,[tour. F/L Marl Roach, D.FClta. [my boys home nin. [
ew out nans c \ /po. "Sleepy '' rope, Perth, DF.M., Thunderbird Squadron " ' The boys write home about
box, one of them F/S Campbell, '' ·+Ml" Melatini, Tri1,' ombing_leader, was the bomb-1 him, and here's a sample from
ot "" Fir:ht, and to the tune/Qr! ,he iwo "shorties "lain·r. 'tie as'losinir ht+ 5th] Echelon [rl [one letter to an airmari's yits''
of tive bob. It seems some'B.C., ' , ittrd, Ont., und/trip. In the rear turret was] l' l"Hans sends his best too. I wus
meoie don' know when O'?p?2,";"";k, o."Nie.iii saudr@r's 2isvr-oi@ /iiine io iii ifs iricroon
_give In. Dy •molrny gunnery lead<'r, FIL J. D, , und he wns snylng- he thought he!

LAC Hupwood spends most of - • "Jimmy" WattR, D.F.~I, juHl REPORfS brought back from should r;-o Into U1c Irish sweep-
his spare time wolfing around completing hls first tour. AII London have It thnt LA.C takes this year If he cun get
s a.+%% [[_[JFE]l]SEiEj] "ii @es.. inns -±.s sen.ens..».,zee±.gees..ue:Balley, and learn how to wolf the 'The mld-upper runner, W/O McLeod was seen doing early There ls only one problem. It's
Mecca way. LAC Macafee tinds G.Y. Lebel, Ccouna, Que, wa/morning readiness at the thres-.'
a.@.n.gee: ILK TO BASE"us.±neg..as.orscomes back to camp for a much-l tour, s were the flight_engineer.{Gate way. [[
needed rest. F/O R. G. Pridday, DF.C.. Port Sponsored by the pilots as n ;
LAC Withers becomes so Carlin, Ont., and the wireless farewell gesture, an Impromptu {

wrapped up on his day off that, operator, P/O W. R. Shellln-/get-together for members of two%
he spends a week getting' 'Two Bluenose squadron crew,/ton, D.FM., Brantford, Ont. echelons wus held in the
straightened out. No doubt he!complete but for rear-gunner,- N.A.A.FI., the min course con-
can keep trackof that time. /qualified for membership in the (sisting of mild " Kickapoo juice." y

@»i Pis Gr@ aa tA"di«rgior ca», recs. "VETERAN FLYERS "or@ .t spree@tto, sere
Sammy Cook are campaigning In/they were forced to ble out on ' /voiced by G/C E. A. McNab,
the local spheres. How about t, he Inst lap of a round trip to DE.C., station commander, S/L
iio»a. ii±. you. iii mis/Gigi»y.sing ii@ io wans ims+ GET NEW POST'S/is mwrant. tiff ±giinii
drinking up the natlves' rations?' drew Number One,piloted by/ /otllcer and others, wiih F/O G. W.
It would appear Sgt./p/S I, W. Johnson, 'Toronto, hit Jacques, ctin;; us master of

MacLaughlan is quite a whtpl{nie silk after predicted tlak tired} e [ceremonies. The station band
racier, or say d iiv_i_isfiie iesniiiy ii vs oms sy aa ~%"}?E/end@red swes mooiis viroui-
head for the nearest YMCA int4f their Halifax, shot up the,, [out
their time off? /rudder control; and made the[tlht leaders appointed, tho] The " Merry Widow's" hat rack

Cons:rats. are"in order to Cpls.lite hard to handle. Realising/otltcers concerned adding/pg being graced with not one, but
Be}, i6oiam, Toss nd mg!y-'icy co@id not rca&ii tfie rs];z2,", "E "hen they took[w affrigri's cans these_nitits.
sonneult. Cheer up, fellows, it'Stjohnson's men jettisoned th in-l ith the Bluenose Saundron,It seems that Cpl. Stan Morris's
a long way to the top. hlch re-leendiaries, got rld of thelr_bombslj, i 1 Carer, Carine, llttle flower knows_another Hittle
minds us, drinks for all re_ duel4nd turned for home. The enl}@. has been to Berlin, Stu+{'{lower, und young Georgie Pearce
from S/L Cam Brown and FLA.tines were humming smoothly[Gi, busseldorr, fnnheim a,j[has bveen oink long to mnke up
Gree1 and Holmes. but petrol ran hort s they{Kiiuremberg on omo of hla trip4]he_foursome, for tea-so theyl

Sgt. r. Prudence. [crossed the North Seu, nnd whe\3er enemy terr!tot [say! 9.9
they were out 2o mites_Inland} 'iew iii;bi connaer wtu] The wireless section, while] • DO
llhe ulclppcr ordered Abandon tho Ghost Squadron la 8/L F. R, llslcnlnrr-out lolcly, hnvc heard ~ -grfi\e~lll.,~1

---------------1 olrcra!L' ..,. .. Frnnlt ,, McGugan Wcyburn 10 little bit nboul Lulubcllc, over WU -:::l\ U II
Thu mid-upper gunner, So•• '3rwlc 'He In n veteran with :he "Lillie Tunnoy," ond ore ~ (LJJ

WE SPECrALIZE W. G. Whlllon, Pnrlo, Ont., nnd 1imo~t !our ycnrs' service lo \11'! .vondcrlng l! It's the cggH she t
h 'the rear gunner, t. D. ·A.redit. [cooks up, or wht's coolin? ·2

in those extra touc le! Tolllcmlr<', Lcumlnglon, Onl., S/L H, w. ·~cWer. Forl Cpl. Hognn 19 sporting n couple Dg((\'I ~
CANADIANS DEMAND {spent the nlpht on the moors beliiam, Ont., has tuken over[f hooks now. ,bl.he-

fore gelling In touch wllh their •1111 new post. wlUt the Hnll!ox Both Red Got'don nnd "Gib" ~ ·-----------------
in their station, whlle the rest were/ iqundron, unofficially dubbed,Gibson apparently have some-

transported back after contact-l«'Tiger." thing detinlte in mind, 'cause' ??
Ing the police. 'The bulk of his operational sending home for "quids" of !:; ye

Other Canadians in the crey' ·reer was developed in the/that proportion certainly doesn't
were f/O f. W. Duvls, the navi-lfddl Enst, where he piled up] vu@st pin money. Our guess ls
;ator, Verdun, Que., nd F/Sly op. orties, that they're both off at the deep
J. D, Campbell, bomb-aimer, end.
wIntpe. On the frst rod test, Red Gor-
Te second crew, toted »/WESTMOUNT ARMAN tori neviy scauir@ motor»is

Located within 200 yards of p/ M. F. iluwellin;; Calrry,+ lnysteriously disappeared from In
iosi is port, outer engine @toe QUENCHES FLAME]rs! st tfe an&ei«iv iis ias
oinr into the bombing run,_and 'he bike back now long with
ind ta drop Its load t 17,000, numerous headaches, including
et. 'They turned for England LAC I. M. Feld's qulck thinlc /courts, Insurance companies,

Immediately, nd had Just,'ng nnd disregard for personnl ivvy police, service police and
roached the coust when theirl 1anper nipped what mir;ht hve/'wyera, but the culprit remains
starboard inner engine cut, leav- yccomo u serious fire recently at t lurge, and judging from Red'
ing them with two. The Hllfxjn FCAF f!eld hospital com- [looks, he'd better ty that way
wun losing height rapidly, und anded by W/C J. M. Growse, G, G, Lemy.
petrol ran hort, so Flewelling/fondon, Ont.
gave orders to prepare to ban-! Reid, whose home is In West
don the kite. nount, Que., wns workinr; In the

J'ventunlly the bomb-n!mer, tlcers' mes when a contniner ot
p/O I. J. Drown, Toronto, the/mtlmmble stuff cur;ht tre. ,
'wireless operator, un Enlivh-1efore the blaze could spread Young F/O Johnny Turnbull.

W T KlIN/("1 !mun the> nnvi':olor, F/0 D. H. Rrld plckrd \Ill the contnln<•r -:ovnn, SruJlc., Is 11t:1rllnµ- to
o o J {jteheon, Davidson Sask., the/ind rushed outside, whero the] ·tch up on _bl brother /

TAILOR, 1econd di·!te, F/S • Vigor, St.jtimncs were smothered with n[Bob Turnbull, AF.C., DE.M,

I
C lhurlnc" Ont. nnd the nklpJ1t•r r>Xtln1ru(,.hrr. T,lon Squndron romm:m1'<·r.

105, mGil IIOLBORN, ~11 ()Ul ·;•hC' f;;:mt htilch, while Althou1~h Rl'ltl ltlmHd~ np- Tho "l<ld hrothrr" who Ille!•
,''{fa-upper runner und the!pe:red to be on 1ire s he dnshd/with the 20oe Sqnndron. _now

Phone: CHA 7784. [ijjj.ht enrineer, both Englishmen,'from the tent he_escnned_with n/wenrs the'two rins of a fir;ht
went out de rear. /minor urn on tis rht hand. eutennt 'rrarurger.errsrrarr-

Ten Talk

GUNNER CROONS
HIS WAY HOME

ix minutes of his on
style of swoon-crooning
constituted F/s Jean Pi
Bilodeaux's ''Last mile" as
he bailed ont of a Wehling
ton bomber in the black of
night on a recent ride.
The herbroole air-

gunner found himself feel
ig softly sentimental on the
way down. Thinking of the
home-folks s he dangled on
the end of his parachute
and floated slowly through
the fog, he sang the song
which was tops on the
parade of hits s he left
home, "The Anniversary
Waltz." He waltzed safely
back to his squadron.

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
IIEADOUARTERS...

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal. CATCHING UP

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all

.A.A.FI. canteens.
quality as you got

white, the breath
fresh and clean.

Same
at home.

size,

Keep

same

teeth
sweet and the month

Get a be to-day.

w.C.1.

- ...
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Another Canuck Damages
Two Zeros in Same

Battle

BEAUFIGHTER PILOT

....

Ileana
wrlin

%TONIE
u O'BRIEN

[wvows rvsos], CAVA.ns aw@@ores [THREE BRING BOMBERS
cuss.arr HALIFAX BACK., aas. rs

AIR raJcls hnvc lhclr funny Ml&SINC. THREE more cogo. tuoolcs CO o led lholr men ln U1c
moments. Tis oiher nii:iii, al;a. %"Z;,""".,"i] went y he boards on satur-1 fact; wic swctn g

n
!

after the ll-clear, Ft/O Dlan['its3ii,'Si;i».'civijr,so.ya[day afternoon t Earles] -- 1Jacob}_lyint_again, while /C
ancrop didd o,go oui and\$$'% ?"% '!' %:lourite ciuy, and this brand lo, Take Hos Ty/ii» /r@fin, A.g, D.FM,
have look round. She grapped/ha@in.fs.,_cidiiijed:. filrapidly imprding. one or + gen es leavy Olldovan, Sask., tlew at the_head_of
a coat as she went, not iotiein/!dijjsris._sri..1ii Sr, $ii .j }; of [g Le ·jd Skir [hts Lion Squadron, nd W/C III
hit on its rm it ore an .ii[#""";k "a!'' {z;;;;{ls surprises_of the afternoon} is easide ipper [bi@sgnce 'airy, led the Moose]«GUNG IO " (TIvoI1)
badge. After much argument,/F.tdit,iii.j is ictiiyxtd '@s.]was the Band's surprising form H d h (Squadron.
she persuaded the fire i»rig&&l:?%;"P4k}'{%: ,{;[on their trst turnout. Th@ horn-I leads tome 'iii fighters swarmed overl Aout l reels of t±ls picture
that she should not get in th@}.,',, tiring.'stiii. '@i.:[blowers racked up a 20-12 win] [the tarret area and a Ghost[are devoted to hootinyz. ind j'
g_grid aid tori fl '5, l' !"1.%%%£';]@gains this previously unts4ten] stoortr_home tro» a recent[sayadj; iiiis. fjii@ivy i/@]2g,,% "}$;"!"3,,"}}"!3ijik
2!!!iiii@. ii s@ii ii riot/}: 4..%;$ ;[iitshta gr _a _very auptetov]rid or tsrii vii oniy_two/iii iiiiig_ii«riffton., _vis pet[?""[;;;"h.es5,

on to her. Anotl:er W.D. welkins,fro, iii#iii, oil; s. i.]start. McCubbrle (8) and[the, th fob hr/upon 11 times en route to the] y, th, 1e9 combli{heard about, at the height of tho/isaib.''wosgiifsi'itar;r. 'in.]', , p [other men on he fol In u HU'[tret. "I never _saw o mnny[to re-enact the raid on Jap-helj
raid sat bolt upright Ii bed anj!if_or.._rsi@nie?ii'¢. 'kk,[McCulg 1) sparked the win-lax is far from a cinch in th[i,liters,"' said Blake. " The le[Makin _Island.
demanded " iii's going o/$" ,z%·;"7%;"!'?"iners, white 'Barnes and Greer[opinion ot S/L 1ob Heals&med'riti or hie." on Makin there's plenty__ot
and upon being informed, turn«q/amino,ariy&;ri,'cG.-[cored four points each for the[Iroquols, Ont. Leaslde squadron] There was not much do_[killing, bombing, tabbfn¢
over d it riy;ht b4j [tr, o,+toii,tits;_twirls.hogers. " ' [h '[bayoneting and more Jj.
·"T and went ight back to/is. inti@iii_Mi?','yfiiii] " [pilot. owever, about the success of/j~ding In_the trees tj 'Pa

sleep. /ro.iijitj,1_ciirisj, sit..a;l Registr d sided{ " [the raid. Pathfinder_markers] "3 1an coco.
sorry. there wont e any/£#" $"{% k fl2o's' ik",""}!", The squadron 1eater had lcrs wv·ii rro@rd. @ia, iii±/mus._ no!ywoo4-you'rg tug

basketball fr an indesni·lire;in"j]s Si.sys, sivilmove up into a ti& ] 2,,3.,";[tuit complement ot men In add+{on _them, the air bombers had n6]!'}?E ?&PP!ally on,Ph/s_ty
P
eriod Q , Cl b I t C. H, 111th, P/0, 0<rkley, Colll.: J. A, · W 1 .u..n g w d II l h I 11n1 It ' j O O , ll If vc us re cf rcifler. Queen's 'lub Is_ tempor-/iitksfs.iii3j,'@no iii/for first place in the standinij{[Ion to a second pilot, when he[di Ilculty in laying thelr bombs[f to bloodthirsty 6n]}' "•
rily being used for other pur-[hi6riro,fr@iii j,vary,_n6/usg Davies was the high scoei[tool off from his home base to[on the target, though heavy] oy.
poses. Will let youknow in a['ersrits; c tits, rii, iiirca!- [for the afternoon with i2 pjji[join the stream of trutllc leading[clouds blotted out all round
vance of the fist game. :hit Gi '' l <. [detail.ii .S. 'ii "Ti. , .so ·« ««ms« zoo«« tins iiii: zit'±ii ±le ii gin @ii .marl v3" sens, /J[P [S P][_[T'
arii&d in" ',S};pg"};/,A.,,91gr 2%,,,2gp, on,,[ottier iiii. ifvcr sis (tie oriiylie reached the irct, he 1aal}..t,"",, ,""on Saturdayit.w_xtdiri,rs, (and.yii _A [./pay member tc e thu 'bi' ferries when we suddenlyafternoon to be married, sh@/mrnio?'wH_riir.ro,pr..p av r to score more un/lost, temporarily, one member/turned towards Leipzig," said
Ek"is"is#iii: ii.fit3iiii/ #ii is. jig is os EE.±». in±!W, "±el [j[Ti[L_ \l[GT]lwindows had been blown in by/!A. gdPirr@iw, ii@iiak&ii,t F/L Alexander wus the big/swing around and started the/runner, whomde the trip in the
blast in the previous mirzht's rid./?i k! }2!% "%!~",/noise tor thg He4quarters rel+re qk home, three others/rear turret_ ot RAF Lancaster.
But she_and her husband, r.[ribr& ojih,'._igjtiii._is.[that tangled with DAPS in theiq, d it 1d h fr p.{" They had a lane of flares ltd
rant nicer Tommy Donn&iiy,/?"{{"a!'; }%;"· fire·if6iiier rime of the dy. ii lroppe out an he Mn""? /to merlin and must hygot quite
proceeded calmly with the cere-] [scored 2O points himself to spar/Wound up getting home with[a shock when we didn't come
mony. wour on nyunr ow Acrvt /the HQ ball handlers to a 2s2j;Just a skeleton staff. [and play, There were plenty of
At last a solution has been sriivii. lwin. Crighton and Moore added [frghters around, and one came

found to the problem of finding/ A, t. truce, wo, inrsto: y./four points each to the total, Oxygen Gone. [zooming at us from astern just;9lf I1 '& tastuik._ Srt.. plus, Atta.; r. A. ''yours) in stran;;e surroundings/ti, srt. it@iii; a. iiriihan, po,/while Hnr was the best of the It was all a matter of oxygen,[as we turned to Leipzig, but we
with the last tube one nnd nd./Virosvr. [losers with 10 points. Walmsley/or lack of it. On the way to/did sharp corkscrew to star-
where to sleep. Find the nearest, it on Acrvt srnVcr. [scored twlce while Fineberg, /the target, the oxygen_mask of/board and lost him without] p/L Bob Day, Vancouver 4h
policeman_arid from then on it's]4. • are. rs. vernn, A.'Walker, Verge and Dreldgei/the rear runner, v/o H. A]firinr_a_shot." {down his first Axis ik,,,""
cinch. For further details see/w.s.'i wi sit.'rien.'' ' hi/added singles. Burnett, Edmonton, froze up., GC W. A. Jones, Vancouver/eently when his Spitnr re
;}',"?hews, the redhead !"/nous_ ngnr. ussg./ These_rames _may_ye he _1«'t,liter'turned out_he hid elev,as_second dtcksre to /Cl}ii _crashed in'},' ;"?"?}}

in-C. lit'oirrU''iioiin i'viii/until Super. D!cl Walde jj,/m!nus oxygen for an hour and/Swetman on his first trip as CO.[fa Japanese ti&ii PP
0. o Adrien. sst. Revet»tk, .c.;/another spot, so there's no per.{ half, und had passed out un-[ the stat!on where_ thelji down in q,"" n sentncr ck 's. ni 'beknown to the crew. l'Thunderbird _and Goose Squad-, mes over the
.<. ';'25,,$._+smnriis, iiri i [centage in counting on any cage] '' [ronis re berthed. "We_nttck·q/Arakan_hills of Burma. It was
anbsr, is• tart@ri. [games this coming week-end." His plight was not noticed[early nd yo saw very little" j/the 8th victim for the RAF
{E%34R"?"";g:] The_M.O.s. win Ikey mt·[unitii shortly at@r ieavlng, the/«ii tater.' [squadron which Day, who ts a

(Contincd from page 1) 'iicr iovitsuiiio 'iii' 'k/special arrangements for a Mon/tar;et, when a German nlht-] [flight commander, was leading
a fighter which attacked the] 'icivstivtc, [day morning rush next we&j/'lhter came_danrerously close} Stuttrrart [in_the attack.
bomber In which he was lyii G. Duk+ck, Sst.. Passale, Ma.. [since the entertainment con.{to the ship, The_mldupper, P/O} A strong force went out gain, lure numbers of Jap fighters
and 15 minutes later fired burstsl,[ittee put roller lating on th/ob Dorland, Islington, Ont·/smnday night to ttncl Sf{j{+/Pere reported approaching a
at another enemy mchinel [agenda a;nin at Alexandr[»ked him over the intercom. heart., The G Th 1dj,j,/British-held sector of the
ihtcii &ii to iii round'ii] WEDDINGS [iiiic@ corris ,rgxtsuiiiy cs@en-,hg had ia·iii&d tji ihgr4ii&cue, 'sG"}]},,":/rian front/and there wy@rs
fames. Irwin, Qiille undl [Ing. It's_strictly an HQ. ufai+/'There was nothing; but slenleupine and Tiger squadron4It least 20 in the _gag;le which
CHibbery are all cited for theirl)/that night, nd only irmen,from the tail gunner. _It 4mid f ,,7.''., '!'i. '} [Day's crews attacked- th thi toted. ·th; le up omber Group's [or-l ,parts in last month's Mardeburl [otllcers, WDs. and their guests, en ings started- crackintr. {mldnable delegation that "They were about 5,000 feet
show. Irwin, hls hend protrudl BURKE-MASH.St. Mary's/will be pounding the boards. Get] The skipper asked hls English/achieved " the finest results j,/below us, tlyin;g towards us at
ins from the apterture where th/Church, Hornsey Rise, London,[out your ankle supports, and/wireless operator to see what/months." bout 15,000 when we sighted
astro-dome hd been shot away,lwas the scene of the wedding/we'll be picking you up off the/was wron. The London lad, "It was certainly a colourtq/hem." said Day. "I called to
directed hls pilot, who was thus/of John Edward Stanley Burl6,/floor! found Burnett unconscious. He[target," sald FI, • 6/attapk and then rolled over and
able to outmanouvre nd/RAF, a MI I , ,4' 20 ir vi1 • t a, 1d fo 1deventually evade nn attackinpl E, an lss Ivy Mash] Lst week's M.T. do was/spent minutes tryinr to drag{Cracknell, Fort William, on_lent down anc founc two to-
nir:httrzhter. Qunhte, tho,[cently. [quite a success. That's_a_fact.[him out, held hls mask over the/who made the trip_us'sconj/#ether, line abreast. At 150
di±ie'y searchlights and it] The bride is the only daught>ponsored by the fair_ W.D.s 6f/unconscious gunner's fr:e, then/pilot to_the Thunderbird s@nu4a.'Ytds' range, my cannon _tlre
by tlyin lass, set fire to a Na;4/of Mrs. C. H. Mash, 'ppr/he section, it lacked nothing[passed out_too. The pilot told/ion's W/C Swetman. " Th/struck the cockpit of one and he
ffzhter ind stuck to his post j[Holloway, London, and ij,[and the novelty dances con-'the bomb-aimer to o back and/was a heavy blanket of sno ,,/Polled over with smoke and
the way home: while CHIbbery, [bridegroom is the eldest son r/tributed to _the_success of the/see what was olnrg on. He]the ;round and the red fan«a[lame coming out of him. It
with his kite badly shot up, coni-[Mr. and the late Mrs.,_ J, j[affair. Cpl. "Smitty" smith-/didn't come back. The second/showed up_clearly against it, 'j[as u tood bounce. They didn't
pletedhls bombing run and[Burke, Barre, Ont. James o},[on, ably assisted by'W/O Wein-{dickey, F/'O Earl Kirk, Fort/had a Christmassy effect. Jerry["e us, and if they did, it was
brought the damed aircraft/Burke, brother ot the rid(faster, did the thingumbobs/Francis, Ont., took try at it/seemed to have been _surprise4.[oo late."
back to base. [groom, also serving' with tj/and whatnots for the eveningz/next and still no word. Then the/Thero were few f;hters, no] Another Canadian with the

Sole non-immediate gong or/CAF In En;land, ofllcinted as/nd kept the hep cats on their/ tll;ht-engineer tried. When he]searchlights and the usnu,j/Squadron, F/O Don Rathwell,
the week went to F/L Gordon/best man. 'The ceremony waa(toes. j/o "Pop " Reeves was[failed to return, the skipper[heavy tlk didn't arrive unijj/9f Winnipeg, scored two
MacDonald, Wanham, Alta. /conducted by Rev. R. S. Perteet[9n hand to _note with approval/stopped the procession, for there/the last few minutes." 'damaged Zeros in the same

just how his girls can put were only three left. For the flrst time In weel[Show. -
things over. He sent the ship down to/clouds over the tar;et were sol Day ot his wins in August,
Because of the concert the 10,000 feet out ofthe thin air/light that bomber crews had /1940, ut Camp Borden nd cama

Intended monthly dance has/nnd took u chance on dodin/clear view of the burning cite./overseas in November of 1942
l 'been skipped for the next 20/the flal. When the skipper rot/Returning crews reported th«/after a period of instructing at

dnys, and the entertainment, home, he was able to loot/the rea marked with pr¢/Claresholm, Alta. He served
committee Is oln head with/around bit and check. Two of/flares was_apparently saturate4/with two Canadian squdrons In
plans for the next rassle orly his four men had revived but/and the flames of destruction/Enrland before moving to India
in April. ScenePorchester/were rogy. Two others were/could be seen at least 175 mites/In October of last year
Hall again. still out. away from the homeward-l

bound kites. TAHE! OVEI
·'There wasn't na break in the[ I whole huge circle of flame," sold An orlg-lnnl member of tbc

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE Fis+, .co, « sos toot.,rcir iron dr. stOnt, bomb-aimer, "There ls a Coastal Command. S/L 1
)/lot less of Stuttgart now, I'Lucky' Cooper, St, Po?rg.

think. The whole target was'burg, Fla., has been named to
LONDON PAVILION. Ger. 22. really burning. the post of tlipht commnder

con:mnuggy_1o am__to_9so pm Another bomb-aimer, F/O Roy/with an hp ([j, n dJi£s_ciorr_in /Nol 'Ti ·, .Mk M he1 squnuron.ao+iii vAco+in u {elson, 'oronto, who flew with He succeeds S/L W. F. Gray
,Z{2Eijjjoi, [an RAF natifax squadron. std/if@riin, ont. "Lucy" iii

h rofa-vriiiiis wk. there [looked to be about 5O taken part in 48 shlpplnr; strll;es
MAULE AnCH PAVILI0N. May. s12 qunre miles of flre. He reported with the Demon squdron fly-

m.lm +% ±, ""?"a,, I&e!ng , coups ot git&rs fir 1idson _iircrgi. ii@'s took-
THr cinS Ht LErr HIND uj 'which the gunners fired pot Ing forward to his first opera-

in''reinitlGj shots. tonal trip in n Mitchell.
wdays: con:Inuon 11 to 10

undri:_cniiuoss 1.5o to s.
HEW CALLEIY, Re;cnt St. Re. 030
MERLE OEROS, GEO!OE SANDERS,

LAIRD CREOAH
THC L0OCCll (A)

Wreck:days: cont!nuous 11.1 to 10,

£!"% s non.. .a7 $?] Ndry sos ts +.7%.
FTH irEPifD presnta NEW VICT0RIA (G-B). Opp. Vle. Btn
HALFWAY TO HEAVEN IIVING BERLIN'S

-s.j%ft#f±.is.s:..a "4,32.2%%: ""
Weekday$: continuous 11.O to 90,SAVILLE. Tem. Ol1. Sundays cont!nu0us 3.30 to 9

Eva. 6.1. Wed. nd Bat., z30. [.
+sn,EI#R,Fr"

·prlltantly acted..creaminzly funny.'-Sunday DI5patch.

± FRANK BORZAGE
PRODUCTION

Programmes begin: 12.10,
2.25, 4.50, 7.10

(leicester SquareT

...

i

TIEATIES
+Pon0ME. Ger. 3272.

EVA. 540; Wd«., Tr., Ba!a., 22.
OEO!LOE BLACK te!Is
THE LrSn0n STORY

A Ply w!th Must¢

PALLADIUM. Oer.
TIee DI!ly st 230 nd 5.20.

ALL STAn VAETY
Mar MIIler, Ir Benan : her Ladles' Drd

Webster booth nd Ann Z!egler, etc.

, FRANK ORZAGE

PnICL OF WALES. WI! 31.
T!ce D!!y at 240 and 5.39.

STRIKE A NEW HOT
SID FIELD

0LON, Le!ce:ter quare. wt. c1.

SAVOY. - Tern. 33.
EM. 0.30, Wed and Sat., 2.30.
FIRTH SHEPHARD preen1A

MY SISTLN EILEL
Sally Gray, Corl Browne, Mar Bacon,
A"tut. .. Inn'umR!".9!E:

STRAND. Tera. 260. 2nd YEAH
Es., 6.J0. Mat., Tur. and Sit., 230.

FIHTH HEPHARD pre
•. 2,%%.."..,"2...2.....Jour. rs.Rec.a
iyne. Fin Pc&tune!l. Ediurd Willard RANDOLPH SCOTT, ANDY DEVINE,

NOMA BEERY JRWINDMILL, Piccadilly Circus. 1th Year. THE NELS0N TOUCH (U)
tVUDEVILLC, I7I! EAI!Ion (and eek). JAMES STEWART, PAULETTE GODDARDContinuous da!ly 121$ to 920 pr. The Golden Hour u)

Lant performance 7 50,
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION, ECAL. Marble Arh." Pad. CO11.

• WE NEVER CLOSED" JAMES MASON, CARLA LEHMAN
CANDLLLICHT I ALCERIA U)

D!ly a! 12, 245. 5.20, 0.13.
undy: 440, 7.25.

NELSON EDDY, SUSANNA FOSTER.
CLAUDE RAINS

PHANTOM OF THIE OPEIA
(A)

,
4

'' The PHANTOM of the 0PERA'
HA SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY-

SPEHALE, (COLOUR, MUSI
PREIIY GIRLS, MELODRAMA

EE.

CINEMAS-----DOMIO (G-B). Tottenham1 Cgr! Hd.
1VINO HELIN'8

+,-2I!5.%%%%1 8»
wk«days; cant!nuous 11.10 to 10.
Bundays: continuous 3.30 to 9

EMPIE, L!cater Bquare. de:. 124
Irma!ere to-day at 3 pm

GREER GAISON, WALTER PIDGEON In
MADAME CUPE U)

Sub»auntly continuous to 10 pm

cAsar. mrsnt aG.Alce Faye, Carmen MIrand,
PH!I Iker. Henry Goodman : Orchentra.
t aLs Ht LrrT HIND (u

In Technicolor
We!dy: cont/nuou I1 to 9,10,
unday:: cant!nuou from 3.10,

LrICTSTEn SQ. THEATRE. WhI. L:52
DEANNA DURIN, FRANCHOT TONE,

PAT ODIE In
Hts uTLn'S SIsrn (0

Pr¢a. b&In 120, 2.10, 40, 7.1
Buday2; 1.20, 6.0.

TATLEn TH. (O-I). Char!n cross Id
ANCLO-SOVIET SEAON
THE PARTISANS A)

The MAL:!nE EI!LA 6! RU4a's Gnu!!las
A LAD FnOM Oun T0WN 0)

rvoLI, S:rand. Ten. 625.
RANDOLPH SCOTT

In
GUHC H0! A)

Weekdays; cont!nyou 11.1 to 10,
undayx: conttn:our from 3.20.

WAEn, Le'eter Sa. Ger. 321.
A.#.Ar'eIR.3,#PL!Ale

InTHE HUNDRED P0UND WINDOW
Cun!'nous dally trem 10 a.tu.

Mundayx 3 p11,
T'or t!mes of lo#its co Daly Pres.
vrnt4 » us. cua,LA

Portugal Bret, KI:say, London, w.c.2
"2%'%, % "vs Ar«"

M.-G.-M'S MASTERPIECE FOR 1944
The greatest co-starring partnership

of recent years ... in the greatest TRUE
love story of all history.
"Mr. & Mrs. Miniver" become the

French doctor and the Polish girl whose
strange dream came trueto give a piece
of the sun to suffering humanity.

with Albert Bassermann, Reginnld
Owen, Dame MaWhitty, Etc.,Ete.

1

PREMIERE, FRI' at 2.0


